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S a n f i m lH e i a l d

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy and windy. 
W in d  b e c o m i n g  
northwest 25 mph 
w ith gusts to 40 
mph. Highs In the 
mid 70s.

TODAY

Court mooting
SANFORD — Judge Donald L. Marblestone. 

the Administrative County Judge. Is holding the 
second focus group with area officials, to discuss 
possible revamping of the court system. A 
previous meeting, held last year reportedly 
produced a number of suggestions. Now. the 
Judge says he wants to determine If additional 
Information or Ideas have been forthcoming.

Joining the Judge In the meeting will be 
supervisors of both civil and criminal courts, all 
five county Judges, representatives of the San
ford police department, Seminole County 
sheriffs department and the bar association.

The meeting has been scheduled for this 
Thursday afternoon In private chambers. 
Decisions on possible revamping of the local 
court operations may be forthcoming from that 
meeting.

HRS appointments
SANFORD — A number of staff appoint

ments have been announced in the Department 
of Health and Rehabilitative Services (HRS) 
District 7 operating In Central Florida.

In Seminole County. Cheryl Salmon has been 
named new administrator for the Sanford 
service center. Salmon Joined HRS as a public 
assistance specialist In 1B79 and has been the 
center's acting administrator for a year prior to 
her promotion.

Antonio Rodrigues has been promoted to 
administrator for the Casselberry service center. 
Rodrigues Joined HRS in 1087. Prior lo  hla new  
appointment, he waa responsible for supervising 
public assistance specialists.

Waterfront matting
SANFORD -  The Waterfront Master Plan 

Steering Committee will meet this Wednesday 
afternoon beginning at 4 p.m.. In the city 
manager's conference room at Sanford City 
Hail. The committee has not met since Feb
ruary. .

Among Items scheduled for discussion are the 
dty/county partnership effort, community 
redevelopment agency, and a Fort Mellon Park 
planning session.

Port mooting
SANFORD — The Seminole County Port 

Authority (8COPA) will meet this Wednesday 
afternoon beginning at 4 .p.m. at the Port of 
Sanford Administration Building.

Under business Items, discussions are 
scheduled on the Business Incubator Program. 
Vantare' International. Inc., 8un Property 
Partners. Miracle Marble, and potential leases.

The BCOPA administration building Is located 
at 1510 Kastner Place.

Corroction
The presentation of "Glory In Fire" 

had been announced in the Religion
that 

page of the
Sutford HenUd on Friday. March 15 will not 
take place as reported. We regret any In
convenience this may have caused.

Organ music
DELTONA — The Deltona Organ Club will 

meet today at the First Presbyterian Church. 
East High banka Road. DcBary. Heman Petes 
will play the warmup session at 7 p.m. The 
business meeting and program will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Club members will present a musical 
variety show, followed by refreshments. The 
public Is Invited. For more information, please 
call Jean Hart at 043-8154 or Sherrie Barrett at 
574-5745.
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Rounding up the best school bus drivers

HmM ps*>« t ,  Ms* l

A Seminole County school bus driver maneuvers through the twisting course.

School bus drivers tame 
horsepower in Road-E-0
By VICKI DeSOftMISR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  Youngsters who 
ride a district bus lo school each day can feel 
safe as they make their way through the 
streets and highways.

The bus drivers In Seminole County arc 
among the best In the state. This past 
weekend the drivers took their first steps

townrd proving that to be the case.
On Saturday, the annual School Bus 

Kond-E-O had Individual drivers moving 
through obstacle courses and stopping on a 
dime. Drivers made checks of their vehicles 
and backed In and out of tight spaces.

The top winners will go on to the state 
championships on April 27 In Lakeland.

Over the last decade, several Seminole 
□Bee But, Pag* BA

Growing 
problem 
of career 
criminals
By NICK PPBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The revolving door of Justice Is 
fueling the Increase in career criminals, including 
career criminal families, according to Sunford 
Police Chief Ralph* Russell. "I couldn't even es
timate how many career criminals and families 
we have right here In Sanford." Russell said.

Commenting on what has become known as 
the revolving door policy In Florida's prison 
system. Russell added that at times, the persons 
arrested are out the door even before the officer 
who made the arrest. "Our officers have to 1111 out 
all kinds of paperwork on an arrest." he said, 
"and there have actually been Instances when 
the person arrested has been bonded out before 
the officer Is finished."

One of the more prominent family numes 
appearing In arrest reports recently Is that of 
Dunn.

Jeffrey Dunn, his twin brother Steven, and 
older brother Scott are reporledly all well known 
by Sanford police officers.

Scott Dunn Is presently serving 30 years In
□B#s Criminals. Page BA

Gasoline fumes greet school officials
By VICKI OeBOKMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer___________

OVIEDO — The state Fire Mar
shall's Office Is looking Into an In
cident at Oviedo High School 
yesterday that was potentially 
volatile, but which was quickly 
resolved without Incident.

According lo principal Wayne 
Epps, administrators entered the 
main building at the school Monday 
morning and were greeted by the 
strong scent of gasoline.

"We followed It to the guidance 
area and found gasoline poured all 
over a counter and on the carpet." 
Epps said.

It is not known If the person or 
persons who poured the gasoline on 
the counter had Intended to Ignite 
It. Investigators are looking Into 
that possibility today.

The principal said the building 
where the guidance center Is 
located Is a two story facility with 
classrooms upstairs. The students

In those classrooms were evacuated 
while the Oviedo Fire Department 
cleared the fumes from the building, 
cleaned up the gasoline and cut up 
the carpet where the liquid hud 
spilled.

Students returned to cluss before 
the end of first period. Epps said. 
UB«« P«mts, Page BA

Celebrating spring

It waa Spring Festival at DaBary Hall this past waakand. Visitors 
anjoyad entertainment from the porch of the mansion, built In 1871, 
and toured areas, soma of which had never before bean open to the 
general public.

Planning board eyes 
area new businesses
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Two new auto 
dealer sales establishments and a 
Burger King Restaurant are to be 
considered this Thursday at the 
regular m eeting o f Sanford's 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

Auto Land is the new business 
request for 2724 S. Orlando Drive. 
The property previously was used 
for automotive sales.

The other request Is for property 
at the comer of Third Street and 
Myrtle Avenue In Sanford. The 
property contains a warehouse 
building with five units.

The business, operating as
A r m s t r o n g ' s  P e r f o r m a n c e  
Automotive. Inc., was Incorporated 
on Jan. 1. 1992. and has been 
operating In a Winter Park location.

A conditional use for the property 
has already been approved.

Approval Is being recommended 
for both requests, based on a few 
stipulations.

Another request is consideration 
of a site plan for a Burger King 
Restaurant, to be located at Gate
way Plaxa Shopping Center. 301 
Towne Center Boulevard.

Also scheduled for discussion and 
consideration at Thursday's P&Z 
meeting are the following:

•  Public hearing to consider a 
request for a conditional use for 
property at One Red Cleveland 
Blvd.. (Orlando/Sanford Airport), for 
the purpose of on-premise con
sumption of alcoholic beverages In 
conjunction with a restaurant. The 
recommendation Is for approval of 
the restaurant. Jerry's, to tie located 
□Baa BmsIm s s , Fags 5A

YMCA grows: 
Happy trails 
to you

LAKE MARY -  There's a happy trail u' win
din' through seven ucres of property at the 
Seminole Fumlly YMCA. The trail has been built 
by employees of Time Warner Cable’s Full 
Service Network.

The fitness trull Is Just one of tIn'Improvements 
the YMCA Is planning for Its new facilities. Other 
improvements Include the construction of a new 
state-of-the-art wellness center, un upgrade to 
existing facilities, and the addition of 30 new 
exercise machines.

YMCA Director Ed Thomas said, "The ex
pansion project will allow the Seminole Family 
YMCA to be a leader in prevention and devel
opment programs for children and families.

Volunteers from Time Warner spent the 
morning of March 9 raking, trimming, pruning 
and mulching. After the trull was In shape, 
volunteers enjoyed the YMCA facilities tor a 
picnic and games to celebrate their efforts.
□ I

Employaas from Tima Wamar Cabla’a Full Ser
vice Network traded In Ihalr remote controls for 
garden toole recently, lo create a seven acre

fitness trail for the Seminole Family YMCA in 
Lake Mary.

SUBSCRIBE T O  T H E  SANFORD HERALD FOR T H E  B E S T  LO C A L  NEWS C OVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Miami is exception to rule
MIAMI — American cltlea with lota of Immigrants have little 

poverty, low crime ratea and eacape other probtema generally 
believed to accompany Immigration, but Miami la the ex
ception.

In a 1990 study of 85 or the country'a largest cltlea. cltlea 
with the hlgheat Immigration come out ahead In nearly every 
category, according to the Alexia de Tocquevllle Institute, a 
Washington think rank.

However. Miami's per-caplta Income Is one of the lowest 
among all big cltlea and the crime rate compared to other 
hlgh-lmmlgratlon cities Is among the hlgheat. according to the 
study.

Cities with a high percentage of Immigrants and that still 
fare well Include Anaheim. Calif.; San Joae. Calif; San Fran
cisco. Calif.; Los Angeles and New York.

Among those. Miami ranged the lowest In per-caplta Income 
with $9,799. San Francisco's was $19,695 and New York's was 
$16,261.

The 1991 crime rate per 100 residents was 18.4 for Miami. 
Santa Ana had 7.7 crimes per 100 residents. San Francisco 
9.4. New York 9.2 and Los Angeles 9.7.

Miami had the highest percentage of Immigrants, with 60 
percent of Its residents having been bom In another country. 
Santa Ana had 51 percent, Los Angeles 38 percent, San 
Francisco 34 percent and New York 28 percent.

Aeeuttd k ilim  i ic ip i
MEMPHIS — Two Ohio teen-agers accused of participating 

In a multistate crime spree last year teamed with a convicted 
killer to flee from a Juvenile prison

Jason Kettler, 17. of West Chester, Ohio, and Kevin Lordo. 
16. of Montgomery. Ohio, were reported missing from the 
Shelby Training Center shortly after 8:30 p.m. Sunday.

The other fugitive, Clabom Colbert, 19, of Conley. Ga.. was 
serving a 35-year sentence for kidnapping and murder, said 
Tommy Thompson of the U.S. marshal s office.

Kettler. Lordo and Brian Reinhart. 17. of Mason. Ohio, were 
arrested last year In Florida after a spree that started with a car 
theft In suburban Cincinnati and Included a nonratal shooting 
of a man at his home In Cleveland. Tenn.

The three escaped Sunday night from the Shelby Training 
Center, which Is run by a private company. Corrections 
Corporation of America. The prison contains 200 federal and 
state prisoners.

The Inmates had been assigned to a work detail. They broke 
out by kicking open a door to a boiler room and making their 
way to the roof of a prison building, then Jumping off.

Naughton namad Poyntarpraaidant
ST. PETERSBURG — James M. Naughton. former executive 

editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer, has been named president 
of the Poynter institute, the non-profit media school an
nounced Monday.

Naughton succeeds Robert J. Halman. who announced last 
September that he was stepping down as president after 13 
years.

"Naughton Is a powerfully accomplished Journalist by any 
standard, and at the same time open to change." said Andrew 
E. Barnes..chairman of the Poynter Board of Trustees and chief 
executive of the Times Publishing Company. "He Is lust the 
person to take the Institute to Its next stage. I couldn't be more 
pleased."

Naughton, 57. started as a reporter for The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. In 1969. he Joined The New York Times Wa 
bureau, where he covered Vice President Agnew. the-f 
presidential campaign, the congressional Watergate hearings 
and the Nixon Impeachment proceedings. •

In 1977, Naughton moved to The Philadelphia Inquirer, first 
as metro editor, then deputy managing editor, managing editor 
and executive editor. The newspaper won more than a doaen 
Pulitzer Prizes during his 18-year tenure.

Mail tcattsrsd wtwn truck witokt
WEST PALM BEACH — The side of a U.S. mail truck ripped 

open when the truck hit a bridge abutment scattering mail 
was over the northbound lane of Interstate 95. the Florida 
Highway Patrol said.

The driver. Roland D. Bryant of Greenacres In Palm Beach 
County, was in critical condition at St. Mary's Hospital in West 
Palm Beach.

The left lane of the three northbound lanes o f 1-96 in Palm 
Beach County was closed for about eight hours Monday after 
the 5 a.m. accident, said FHP Lt. Pern brook Burrows.

U was not known why the vehicle, described as a box-type 
mail truck, went off the road. Burrows said.

U.S. Postal Service employees spent several hours trying to 
retrieve the mail that spilled out the large rip in the right side 
of the truck. Burrows said.

There was no rain or wind In the area Monday morning. 
Burrows said.

From Associated Press reports

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Fla. man charged with kidnapping 
boy prosecutors say he met online
By HILLARY CMUItA
Associated Press Writer_________

CHICAGO -  A 13-year-old boy 
may have headed for Florida 
w illin g ly  with a man who 
befriended him on the Internet, 
federal prosecutors say.

But because of the boy's age 
and his learning disabilities, he 
could not legally consent to go 
along, and the man has been 
charged with kidnapping, pro
secutors said Monday.

The man Identllled as Richard

Romero. 35, of St. Petersburg, 
was arrested Friday when he 
and the teen stepped off a bus In 
Louisville. Ky. He carried a 
Venezuelan passport with the 
name Ricardo Romero.

The boy was unharmed and 
has been returned home. 
Romero was In federal custody.

Rom ero's mother. Leticia 
DaHora, on Monday said her son 
met the boy In the Chicago bus 
station. She said the child told 
Romero he was running away 
because he was having trouble 
at home but that he did not have

enough money for a bus ticket. 
She said Romero chipped In the 
rest and the boy followed her 
son (into the bus.

"My son never say 'no' for 
anybody," she said. "Sometimes 
my son act like little kid."

DaHora said Romero. 26, 
admitted he should not have 
bought the child the ticket but 
did so because "God tell you to 
help."

DaHora said she did not know 
why her son was In Chicago.

Prosecutor said the boy's 
mother Intercepted a letter ner

son had written to Romero 
weeks ago containing his i 
Identification card and reflect 
his unhappiness at home.

Friday morning, the boy 
packed parts of his computer In 
his backpack before leaving, 
apparently for school. School 
officials called his parents about 
11 a.m. to tell them that he had 
not arrived.

He said o ffic ia ls  are in 
vestigating why Romero kid
napped the boy. Long said pro
secutors believed Romero had 
been In contact with other 
children via the Internet.

Making It baautiful

Christ ina Chariot, Misty 
Boyar, Mary Dali and Undy 
Dewey ware among the many 
volunteers who ware working 
this past weekend to make the 
drive along Interstate 4 more 
beautiful by planting 1,500 
seedlings along the roadway. 
The planting was sponsored by 
Seminole County. These trees 
were planted near the Lake 
Mary exchange.

^  gasnerws mete ef nw  ne»eeie»i

A  push for 
falmsss In 
proclamations

CLE AR W ATER  -  A city 
commleeioner is pushing to do 
away proclamations such as 
Women's History Month unless 
the city will also observe Men's 
History Month or White History 
Month.

"The city should not be big
oted," City Commissioner Fred 
Thomas told other Clearwater 
commissioners Monday.

At hla request, commissioners 
will vote Thursday night on 
whether to amend city policy on 
proclamations to forbid "favor
ing" any "segment of society."

The city recently approved a 
proclamation recognizing March 
as national Women's History 
Month, prompting Thomas to 
demand a similar proclamation 
for men.

" I  asked has there ever been a 
Men's History Month," Thomas 
said. "No. We should have a 
system to allow everyone to ask 
for a proclamation."

Sunshine Exemption may 
close rabies shot records
|||||XI 
Associated Press Writer_______

TALLAHASSEE -  Of more 
than 70 pending bills that 
would take a bite out of 
Florida's Sunshine Law. one 
would even shield rabies vac
cination records from public 
view.

"This is the strangest one," 
open-records advocate Barbara 
Petersen said Monday, calling 
it the start of an ominous 
trend.

If rabies shot records can be 
dosed, said Petersen, of the 
nonprofit First Amendment 
Foundation. "We would have 
every licensed professional 
who has to report Information 
to the government asking for 
an exemption."

"The sky Is not going to fall 
In If this bill passes; it's not 
going to fall If It doesn't pass." 
admitted Bally Spener of the

c it izens '  group Common 
Cause. "This Is not k real 
critical issue."

But she and Peterson said 
the rabies-shot bill and dozens 
of others add up to a disturbing 
assault on public access to 
government files.

"What it is. is a really clear 
example of how we are writing 
exemptions to the public re
cords laws willy-nilly," Spener

The bill (HB 1801) by Rep. 
Jim King, R-Jacksonville, was 
unanimously approved Mon
day in the House Govern
mental Operations Committee 
and faces a stop In the Ap
propriations panel before 
reaching the floor.

A similar Senate bill (SB 468) 
by Republican Sen. Charles 
Bronson, a Satellite Beach 
rancher, won unanimous ap- 
p r o v a l  in  t h e  S e n a t e  
Agriculture Committee and

awaits floor action.
Florida law requires dogs 

and cats more than 4 months 
old to be vaccinated against 
r a b i e s  b y  a l i c e n s e d  
veterinarian.

T h e  l a w  s a y a  t h e  
veterinarian must provide the 
animal owner and local animal 
control official a vaccination 
certificate, including the 
owner's name, addresa and 
phone  num ber  and the 
anlmal'a species, age. sex, 
color, breed and name.

The bill would bar public 
access to information identi
fying the animal owner, for 
varying reasons.

"W ere not as bad as some of 
the exemptions," said Veter
inary Medical Association 
lobbyist Sally Adams, who told 
l a w m a k e rs  cu r r en t  law  
discourages vaccination of 
pets, helps thieves and hurts 
veterinarians competitively.

LOTTERY
MIAMI —  H$r$ are th# 

winning numbers aalactad 
Monday In th# Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy 5
8-26-6-13-23

Cash 3 
6 4 4  
Play 4 
2-44-6

Tuesday, March 1$. 11 
Vot. $$. No. 161

T H E  W E A T H E R

3
Today; Partly cloudy and windy. 
Wind becoming northwest 26 
mph with gusts to 40 mph. 
Highs in the mid 70s. Tonight: 
Mostly clear with the lows in the* 
m id to  upper  40s. W ind  
northwest 10 to 18 mph. Wed
nesday: Partly cloudy and cool. 
Highs In the upper 80s north to 
lower 60s south. Thursday and 
Friday: Mostly fair and cold. 
Lows in the mid 30s north to to 
lower 40s south. Highs In the 
mid 60s north 
south.

I 1 T W M #  O V T t O d f t

----------1 F

TUESDAY 
F tlyaM y 45-78

WEDNESDAY 
P tly  sidy 48-66

THURSDAY 
Matly fa ir 98-58

FRIDAY 
Matly fair 97-88

SATURDAY 
M stlyaldy 48-67

Y l
BOLUMAR TABLE : min.. 

4:45 a.m.. 5:05 p.m., maj.. 10:55 
a.m..  11:20 p.m. T IOBBi  

■sack: highs. 7:48 
a.m.. 8.-07 p.m.; lows. 1:27 a.m.. 
1:50 p .m. ;  N o w  B a i y r a s  

highs. 7:53 a.m., 8:12 
p.m.; lows. 1:32 a.m.. 1:55 p.m.; 
C#aas Beashs highs. 8:08 
p.m.. 8:27 p.m.; lows. 1:47 a.m.. 
2:10 p.m.____________________

i j ■. . k*$r$ Bases
•  r t l a S M d i H U M

Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 to 
4 feet and choppy. Current is 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 61 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3 to 4 feet and rough. Cur
rent is running to the south with 
a water temperature of 61 
degrees.

Aagastlaa
— Small c

ta Jsptter 
la le t — Small craft advisory. 
Today: Wind sw 20 kt shifting to 
northwest 25 to 30 knots during 
the afternoon. Seas 3 to 5 ft in
creasing to 5 to 8 feel during the 
afternoon. Bay and Inland 
waters becoming rough In ex
posed areas. A few showers s 
part during the morning. To
night: Wind northareat 20 to 25 
knots. Seas 7 to 10 feet.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 5. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

lO- very high

The high temperature In San
ford Monday was 84 degrees 
and the overnight low was 67 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 1.22 Inches
□Baasst..................6:38 p.m.
□Saar!##................-6:32 a.m.

\ m * m m l6 mam

car m u  S i
Amgrllii u i« dr
XwrtsrtSi M » d r
Atlanta tr m c4r
Atlantic City M M r*
Aualtn u u dra m isi M m  Miiimw* m m m
•SBtSR u u m
•rsanarllla a u dr
twttaia m m m
AwrUnftan.VI m if CSV
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C M m Sa IC . M P m
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Multiple charges
Willy L. Campbell, 24, of 804 Dunbar, Sanlord, was stopped 

by deputies at the Orange Avenue Interestate-4 exit ramp 
Friday. Following an Investigation, deputies determined that 
Campbell was also known as Gary Leon ' Darrek" Mathis.

In addition to serving the warrant. Campbetl/Mathls was 
charged with possession of crack coalne, possession of a 
controlled substance, resisting an ofTlcer without violence, 
operating a motor vehicle without a valid drivers license, and 
possession of under 20 grams of cannabis.

Retail theft
Mae Steger, 38. of Orlando, was arrested at the Seminole 

Towne Center by Sanford police Saturday. Officers said she 
attempted to take $37 In merchandise from a store without 
paying. She was charged with retail theft.

Prostitution sting
Members of the sheriff's department Clty/County In

vestigative Bureau (CCIB) arrested two persons Friday as the 
result of a prostitution undercover operation at U.8. Highway 
17-92 and South Street in Fern Park. Arrested were Charles 
Joseph Be land. 20. of Casselberry, and Jeffrey Thomas 
Morgan, of Fern Park. Each was charged with assignation to 
commit prostitution.

Disputes
•  Marvin K. Evans. 22, 369 Lake Breeze Circle. Lake Mary 

was arrested at Geneva Gardens by Sanford police Sunday. 
Officers sold he had reportedly been Involved In a dispute with 
another person. He was charged with aggravated assault.

•  Troy Layne Keck. 28. 56 Shenandoah Village, Sanford, 
was arrested by police at his residence Saturday as the result 
of a reported altercation with a female. He was charged with 
battery domestic violence, and violation of an Injunction.

•Jennifer Lynn Mercer. 22. 405 Myrtle Avenue. Sanford, 
was arrested at her residence Friday by Sanford police as the 
result of a peporteddlMpte wltft a male. She was charged wtthv

ta*^iU ldfo^HCnptonf^8r 1101 Willow’Avenue was arrested 
by police at his ncsldence Friday following a reported fight with 
a female. He was charged with aggravated assault domestic 
violence.

•Charles Henry McGinn. 52. 4989 Fawn Ridge Place. 
Sanford, was arrested by police at his residence Friday as the 
result of a dispute with a female. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

Traffic stops
•John Joseph Marceau, 18. of Semlnoi^, was stopped by 

Lake Mary police on Interstate-4 Sunday. He was charged with 
possession of under 20 grains of cannabis.

•  Larry Lynn Cuddy. 39. of St. Cloud, was stopped by 
Sanford police at 27th Street and French Avenue SUnaay. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended/restricted license 
(habitual) and resisting an officer without violence. A pas
senger In Cuddy's vchlde. Identified as Terri Lynn Endicott, 
38. of 2580 Ridgewood Avenue, 8anford, was also charged 
with disorderly Intoxication.

•  Sean D. Hill. 24. of Deltona, was reportedly Involved In a 
traffic accident In the 1700 block of Airport Blvd. Sanford 
police stopped his vehicle at Airport and 18th EStreet. HUl
charged with leaving the scene of an accident and driving 
under the Influence.

•  Russell Donald Kary. 42. of Deltona, was reportedly 
spotted by deputies In a vehicle at Halsey and Orange Avenues 
In Lake Monroe Saturday. Following a check. Kary was 
charged with driving with a suspended/revoked license, and 
resisting a law enforcement officer without violence. Deputies 
also found that Kary was wanted on a warrant for violation of 
probation on a conviction of battery.

•  Pamela Jeanlne Held. 25. of 324 Sir Lawrence Drive. 
Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police Friday following an 
accident at Lake Mary Boulevard and Orlando Drive. She was 
charged with driving under the Influence, and possession of a 
controlled substance.

•Brian William Flegle, 26, 940 Framlingham Court. Lake 
Mary, was stopped by deputies pn Canterbury Drive Friday. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•Walter Robert Knight. 25. 1706 Brlaaon Avenue, 
stopped on Brisaon Avenue by deputies Saturday. He was 
charged with driving with a suspended/revoked license and 
obstruction by a disguised person.

Buiglary
A resident In the 1100 block of N. Lake Avenue In Sanford, 

reportedly contacted police Saturday telling them that a person 
was seen cutting a screen to enter his house for a possible 
buiglary. Police were given a description of the man. and 
located him at U.S. Highway 17-92 and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
where they conducted a traffic stop. Steven A. Depew. 23. of 
414 Tangelo Drive, was subsequently arrested on a charge of 
burglary to an occupied dwelling.

Officer thrMttfMd
A Sanford police officer reported that a man had threatened 

him with a dog Saturday. Charles Lee Volkema. 34. of 2201 
Washington Drive, was subsequently arrested on charges of 
aggravated aaaault on a law enforcement officer, disorderly 
conduct, and resisting an officer without violence.

Sanford polle* reports
• A  1989 Cadillac, reported stolen In the 1800 block of W. 

Third Street In Sanford, was located Saturday at the rear of a 
structure In the 1600block of Roosevelt Street.

• A  burglary was reported Saturday at a business In the 700 
block of Cornwall Drive In Sanford. Police said 21 auto 
transmissions, valued at 82.000 were reportedly stolen.

• A  TV and VCR valued at 8200 were reported missing 
Friday from a residence In the 2200 block of Mitch Court.

•  Property with an estimated value of 8540 were was 
reported stoln Sunday from a vehicle In a parking lot In the 
1500 block of S. French Avenue.

wra of tha Sanlord Hlstor- 
utt continue to work In 
ig improve various neigh- 
ods. Saturday, members 
neighborhood volunteers 
d on repainting the stucco 
tea gates of a historic 
mtial area along Plumose, 
ford Avenue.
MskfSM

Alert One helicopter to the rescue
SANFORD — The Seminole 

County sheriffs  department 
Alert One helicopter was In
volved In the first successful 
search and rescue operation 
Sunday night, since becoming 
operational In December.

A c c o r d i n g  to s h e r i f f ' s  
spokesman Ed McDonough. 
Captain BUI Armstrong and 
deputy Patrick Dwyer were on 
routine patrol over the Oviedo 
area, when they saw two distress 
flares being fired In the Lake 
Jessup area at about 9:30 p.m.

The Bell Jet Ranger flew to the 
area, around Bird Island, and the 
officers said they saw three 
persona stranded In a 10-foot 
long alrboat. The craft's stem 
had taken on water, and had 
sunk In three feet of water.

Armstrong and Dwyer radioed

the communications center, 
which dispatched Deputy Sheriff 
Dave O'Conner of the sheriff's 
office Range and Water Unit.

McDonough said O'Conner 
made contact with the men at 
about 11:15 p.m.. and brought 
them to Cameron White Park on 
SR-438 near Sanford.

None of the three men was 
said to have been Injured. 
McDonough said however, that 
had they not been spotted by 
Alert One helicopter personnel, 
they would have been forced to 
spend the night on the lake.

The owner of the alrboat was 
Identified as Donald Tompkins 
of Daytona Beach. The other two 
men were not Immediately 
Identified.

The sheriff's office aviation 
division Is comprised of two Bell 
Jet Ranger helicopters, acquired 
from the U.S, Defense Depart

ment last year.
Both of the machines are 

equipped with Auto-Track.

which locks on a thermal target 
and automaUcally follows It by 
recognising Its heat signature.

All Tratumiidon 
Defect*, 

Are Not MalorAre Not R 
Problem*

Consult a

Hairell & Beverly 
Transmissions

\ •. i • gi8jr>

1*Y

209 W. 25th St

PLATO*
40 Count

tTYNOCUPt
Bonus S*zs

FOLDING OfULL
24"

Soma Hams may not ba available in ail storas 
Not responsible for typographical snors

We reserve tha right to limit quantities. 
Beverage prices are for non-refrigerated 
products only.

PrkM Effsctiv# March 18 thru March 24* 19M.

p o l ic s  b r is p s
Burglary

Robin B. Brown. 28, of 300 S. Bay Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies Friday In connection with 
reported thefts on March 9 and March 12. at a residence In the 
1100 block of E. Airport Blvd. During the burglaries, two TV 
sets, a VCR and other Items were reportedly taken. On March 
11. a man Identified as Brown, reportedly attempted to pawn 
a microwave said to have been taken during one of the bur
glaries.

He was arrested on charges of burglary to a structure, grand 
theft of property, dealing In stolen property, and giving false 
Information to a second hand property dealer.

No charges
Dclvln Jackson. 25. of 1849 Lincoln Avenue. Sanford, was 

arrested by members of the Sanford police QUAD-Squad on 
Friday. Officers said he reportedly took a gold chain from a 
man. but the man refused to file charges. Police subsequently 
arrested Jackson on a charge of trespassing.

QUAD arrest
Members of the Sanford QUAD-Squad arrested Timothy 

Rolle. 24, of Sorrento. Officers said they were checking for drug 
activities, and noted a suspicious vehicle. They gave chase ana 
stopped the vehicle at Olive Avenue and Fifth Street Saturday. 
Rolle was charged with possession of cannabis with intent to 

. distribute.
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EDITORIAL

The revolving 
door of crime

The first thing many people read when 
(hey pick up the day's Sanford Herald is the 

icrlme report. A  few kid and say they want to 
[keep track o f their friends and neighbors, 
; while others, o f a more serious nature, want 
ito keep aware o f criminal activities going on 
jin their neighborhoods or near their bust- 
j nesses.

For people who read the crime reports fairly 
i regularly, there Is one thing which should 
i stand out Immediately. The same people are 
j getting arrested time after time, most often 
| for similar crimes.
|

It’s becoming a situation where police make 
: an arrest, then a week later, they arrest the 
I same person for another crime, then arrest 
the person once again.

Sanford police say one o f the problems Is 
must be convicted o f c

many leiom ei before any real prison time can
( that a ]i person must be convicted o f commlting 

felonies f *
be given out. Then the person becomes a 

: habitual felon. But until that point la reached, 
i the homeowner, motorist, business owner, 
and Individual are just additional victims 
until the appropriate number o f charges have 

; been made.

To some, It may appear that when a person 
Is taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 

i Facility, he (or she) goes in the entrance door.
: and immediately out the exit door. It's the j revolving-door syndrome In our prisons.

We see this as one o f the two most serious 
problems facing us today. The other is how 
.simply People are let out o f ja il on probation.
! Every tfay. there are possibly 30 to  90 war- 
iran ts-served  on persons righ t here In 
[Seminole County. The majority o f them are 
[for violation of probation on previous con* 
Ivlctlons.

; The way we see It. If a probation to violated, 
• it should be terminated, and the person 
! returned to Jail to continue serv in g  a 
[sentence.

Many people are very quick to blame our 
la w  enforcement for what seems to  be the 
rapid Increase In crime. Others blame our 
Judges. Yet It's neither o f these. It's the laws 
under which our state and nation end up 
coddling the criminal element. "W e  don't 
want to usurp their rights." we are told. It 

: makes us wonder who's rights have more 
protection.

Until these laws are changed, the use o f 
that revolving door at our Jails, and refusal to 
haul criminals o ff for any long term prison 
sentence will continue. Crime will grow no 
matter how many police officers we put on 
the streets or Judges we have In our courts.

Read the Sanford Herald crime reports 
regularly. It's easy to see exactly what we 
mean.

LETTER

Higher standard?
In the March 5. IB M  edition. Mr. Tony 

DeSormler wrote an article In the sports section 
covering the Oviedo/Bemlnole High School varsity 
baseball game.

I was surprised and disappointed that Mr. 
DeSormler felt It necessary to point out that Tim 
Raines Jr.. "  ... had struck out twice and popped 
up to the catcher on a bunt attempt ..." prior to 
hitting a single. In all the years o f reading Mr. 
DeSormier's articles. 1 do not recall him writing 
articles or making comments that would belittle or 
embarrass an athlete, until today.

I am not questioning the (actual nature of the 
Information. However, there were three errors In 
the game. Who made the errors? Oviedo struck out 
six times. Did anyone strike out two or three 
times? None of the questions were addressed In the 
article and rightfully so. Therefore, t am ques
tioning the necessity of the statement regarding  
Tim Jr.'s priors at bat.

Regardless of the fad that Tim Jr.'a father is Tim 
"Rock7' Raines of the New York Yankees, he 
should be treated and written about In the 
newspaper aa would any other 16 year old soph
omore. varsity high school basebsU player In 
Seminole County, and not held to a different or 
higher set of standards or expectations.

Finally. 1 have known Tim Jr. and his family for 
a number of years and I can aay without hesita
tion. Tim Jr. la as fine a young man as he Is a 
talented athlete. Now that's a tact.

Tom HUinakl 
i j i i *  Mary

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Who should pick GOP nominees?
Virginia Is electing a senator this November, 

and the question up for discussion Is who Is 
entitled to a say In picking the Republican 
candidate.

The Incumbent la Republican John Warner, 
who has been In the Job for IB years and wants 
to make it 24. But he has a serious rival for the 
Republican nomination: the chunky and im
perturbable Jim MUIer. a fiscal conservaUve who 
was Ronald Reagan’s chairman o f the Federal 
Trade Commission In his first term and went on 
to serve ss Mr. Reagan's director of the Office of 
Management and Budget from 1BBS through 
1988.

Mtllrr vied with Oliver North for the 
Republican nomination to run against Demo
c ra t ic  Senator Charlea Robb In 1994. but lost 
narrowly to North In .the state convention. He 
then loyally backed North against Robb -  which 
is more than Sen. Warner did. Warner's act of 
disloyalty to the party was the main reason Robb 
defeated North that November.

Warner, you aee, has a bad habit of refusing to 
support nominees of the Virginia Republican 
Party of whom he personally disapproves. Thus 
in 1993 he refused to endorse the Republican 
nominee for lieutenant governor, Michael Farris, 
who subsequently lost to his Democratic op
ponent.

In IBM, perhaps 
emboldened by this 
piece of Intramural 
bloodletting. Warner 
announced that he 
would not endorse 
Oliver North If the 
Republican conven
tion nominated him.
When It did so any
way, Warner was as 
good as his word: He 
Backed the Inde
pendent candidacy of 
Marshall Coleman, a 
Republican who had 
twice run and last 
races for the gover
norship. Struggling 
on In the teeth of 
such oppos i t ion ,
North lost to Robb by 
Just 3 percent of the 
vote -  with Coleman 
taking a crucial 11 percent.

North Isn't running this time, but It's not hard 
which candidate he prefers. Whether 

can defeat Warner for the Republican 
nomination, however, depends heavily upon a

kink In Virginia law.
Under the law. Warner has the power to 

demand a primary election, rather than a state 
party convention, to determine the nominee. 
And since he would almost surely lose In a 
convention, he will opt for a primary. Unfor
tunately (from Jim Miller's standpoint) Virginia 
law permits Democrats and Independents to vote 
In Republican primaries -  and they may well 
give Warner enough votes to beat Miller for the 
OOP nomination. (Then they will be free to vote 
Democratic, If they wish, In November.)

( T h e  question 
" u p  for discus

sion it  who Is 
entitled to a say 
In picking th« 
Republican 
candidal*. J

This strikes a lot of people aa outrageous, and 
Wrick McSweeney. the chairman of (he Virginia 

Republican Party, haa filed a lawsuit In federal

to guess 
Miller cai

dlsthct court to have the law declared un
constitutional under the First Amendment, as a 
violation of the right of free association. After all. 
Virginia Republicans might reasonably expect to 
be allowed to choose their own candidate, 
without having a bunch of Democrats and In
dependents barge In and take over the process.

Many Virginians who stuck loyally by Ollle 
North in the 1994 nomination contest regretted 
that he was pitted against a man aa clearly 
qualified for the Job aa Jim Milter. They hoped 
that someday Miller's time would come -• and 
now It haa.

W I L L I A M  R A S P B E R R Y

Abdul-Rauf and NBA dilemma
WASHINOTON-Thsra really are times 

when solid principles collide. The conflict 
between minority righto and majority rule (a* 
manifested in proportional vs. wtoner-takt-aU 
voting schemes, tar Inatanoe) is ooe such cess. 
The conflict between Journalistic integrity and 
the possibility o f saving lives (aa in the 
publication of the Unabomber manttoato) Is 
■ not her m  mnkt

The conflict between Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf 
and the National Basketball League isn't. 
Though both sides take refaffe to Immutable 
principle, that embarrassment realty isn't 
much of dilemma at all. Any ftsahman phi
losophy instructor who spends more than half 
an hour on It is wasting u s  stut 
solution Is practically Jumping 
hands, *1*H> a suddenly ope 
the low poet begging for the

Since not every niwspapw reader la ■ 
basketball tan, maybe I'd better back up. 
Abdul-Rauf la the clever guard far the Denver 
Nuggets who was s>upended far his reft— I to 
stand during the playing o f the 
them.

wavh^tto
PJg wiro

either for the NBA or tar tans annoyed at his 
tack o f patriotism.

Prlnctpla-hta somewhat Idiosyncratic 
reading o f the Koran-might keep him from 
pledging aBeglance to. bowing before or even 

■pedal respect for the emblem of 
sovereignty. (Other Muslims say 

have no such problem.) But surely 
In the teachings o f Islam requires 
wf to describe the American flag as "a 

symbol o f oppression, o f tyranny." The 
asasrttnn to tact, tends to transform his 
prtndplsd religious stance into a political one.

MnrsoTie hia sometime practice of sitting on 
the bench doing hia stretching exercises 
during the perfor

In 

la a

i o f the in tt**1"  
la disrespectful and 
rude. And silly. It's 
l ik e  b e g g in g  fo r

Indudkta
dnernw l

He says It's counter to his Internretatkm 
the Koran-he's been a Muslim far the past fl 
years—to participate In nattonaUetlc rituals. It's 
a matter of principle.

The NBA says Us players sign a 
contract agreeing to certain nuaa. 
one that says players, coaches and tn 
"stand and Une up in a digitated posture" 
while the »«ttynwe of the U B and Canada are 
being played. Let Abdul-Rauf Ignore that rule, 
and all rules become weaker, says the league. 
It's a matter of principle.

The vindication of Its principle costa the 
NBA nothing, though it might coot the Nuggets 
a chance at the playoffs. Abdul-Rauf a prin
ciple is rtntkig more $91,000 per 
game, baaed on an annual eatery cattmatedat 
i x e  million far the NBA'aBt game schedule.

The NBA. borrowing  a figure from tennis, 
says the ball la In AoduHtauTs court Ab
dul-Rauf. saying his religious prladptaa are 
———- important than hie Job. wouln't budge 

Friday when be

plea demand 
too--as Mohammed 
All'a principles led 

o f (dm to declare that 
he had no quarrel 
with the Vietnamese

1

\b- 4
Uon into the Army

! '  .............
UT betting 
against the NBA's 
principles) that the 
ru le  A b d u l - R a u f  

(jag nethfiqi to 
do with  national 
loyalty and every- 

[to do with 
It *

Si. «2W8X
weren't Jumping ar

Mm la

.Ilkaa opan 
forwarda

bad far players to Joke, 
or prance, or chitchat or scratch themselves 
white the anthem la being played. Isn't that 
the Most likely reason far the requirement thatrequirement l 

and Une up to a dignified

i to stand In tfh *1

player haa a Bf m tm g  far ths 
anthem, leave him tn the dr rising room until 
after the anthem la finished. Where's the 
racket science?

Granted Abdul-Rauf (who was known aa 
Chris Jackson bock when be was launching 
allev-oop oaaaea to 
ShaquWe O'Neal)

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of (he 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
aa brief as possible. The letters arc subject to

JOSEPH SPEAR

Keep the pols 
out of the pot

You think we've got a case of economic 
Jitters now. try to Imagine how tightly strung 
we would be If the politicians realised their 
fondest dreams and took control of the 
economy.

Bill wants the Federal Reserve Board to tilt 
left, relax restraints on Inflation and light a 
fire under things.

Bob wants to Ignite the economy, also, 
though he Is fussy about how he would do It. 
Probably with big tax cuts.

Pat ... well we all 
know what Pat wants 
to do. He wants to 
annul trade deals 
and build fences and 
w a l l s  a r o u n d  
America.

Dig a little itupsr 
Into the political pile 
and you get even 
wack ie r  Ideaa o f  
what ought to be 
done to fix things.
Sen. Ted Kennedy,
D-Mass., wants to 
punish "bad" busi
nesses by giving tax 
b r e a k s  to  M os t  
Favored Companies, 
l.e.. the ones that 
provide the highest 
wages and benefits 
and don’t toy people 
off.

I pause here to quote

lyatrung 
..w ould half 

the politicians 
realized thalr 
fondest dreamt 
and took control 
of the economy. J

Washington Post 
economic writer James Olassman on how to 
define "bad":

"la AT&T 'bad' because it's laying off 
40,000 employees, or 'good' because It haa 
sharply lowered the coat of making long
distance calls: contributed about $2 billion a 
year to the Treasury to taxes: invested bu
ttons more to buying equipment from U.8. 
suppliers: and made 2.3 million shareholders 
more economically secure in their old age?”

Back to my main point.
What a difference 63 years makes. In 

March 1B33. the United States was mired to 
a debilitating economic depression, and the 
newly elected president, Franklin Roosevelt, 
reassured the nation that "the only thing we 
have to fear Is fear Itself."

Now we are bogged down in an economic 
that la mostly to our minds, and our 

’ are pandering to our fears.
Instead of telling us to study the big pic

ture. they're screeching about depressed 
wages and alow growth. The media are aiding 
and abetting with acare headlines and 
doomaday stories and seven-part aeries about

It to true that millions of workers have been 
hurt by the downsizing and restructuring 
caused by new technology and global coal

ition. But the critics who argue that the
lux means the nation is to an economic 
tailspin are simply wrong.

The economy la not depressed. It haa been 
growing at a steady 2.B percent for the past 
four years. Yes. pessimists are fond of poin
ting out that the economy expanded at an 
annua) rate o f 3.4 percent far a hundred 
years after the CivU War. They forget that 
inflation has virtually disappeared over the 

lat their dollars havepast four years and that 
their value.

fades are not increasing at the rate they 
once aid, but the statistical evidence suggests 
this to not the disaster tome try to make it 
out to be. During the past year. Americans 
■pent $4.6 trillion far goods and services -  a 
leap of $1 trillion over the amount spent 10 
years ago. If we are being squeezed by 
stagnant salaries, we sure have a strange way 
of showing It.

Thanks to low Inflation, long-term interest 
rates are down and business investment is 
consequently up. Millions of new Jobs are 
being created and unemployment Is below 6 
percent. Do you know what Ronald Reagan 
would  have  g iv en  for  a 6 percent  
unemployment rate to 1BB2? It was nearly 10 
percent that year.

I
MMRBflVMMI
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Time Werner employees made a $1,000 dona
tion to the Seminole Family YMCA at part of a 
volunteer protect grant awarded for their efforts in 
creating a fitness trail at the YMCA. Left to right,

Time Warner Vice President Tammy Lindsay, 
Communications Supervisor 8usan Miller, and 
YMCA Marketing and Membership Director, Tom 
Breck,

Expansion
Ceetiaeed from Page 1A

* “ We are happy to be able to 
contribute to the YM CA's 
enhancement efforts, said FSN's 
vice president-communications, 
Tammy Lindsay. "This project

Is a great team building exercise 
and It contributes something 
positive to the community. This 
Is Just one of several community 
projects we have planned for this 
year.

In addition to becoming In

volved with the work In creating 
the fitness trail. Time Warner
Cable also presented a check for 
•  1,000 to the Seminole Family

YMCA to help finance the pro
ject.

In

Business -
Cootlnusd from Pag* IA
the terminal building al the 
airport.

•  Public hearing to consider a 
request for a dimensional 
variance for property at 100 Jett 
Aire Court (Orlando/Sanrord

Fumes----------
C M t ln « 4 (M ir a | >  IA

No waa injured In the Incident. 
Epps said the Investigation by 

Donald Mulrheld of the state fire 
marshall's office is still conti
nuing. but that one student has 
been Identified as having been

Airport), to Increase sign height 
requirements.

•  Public hearing to consider 
dimensional variance for prop
erly at 956 Upsala Road, for the 
purpose of a reduction in side 
yard setback requirements.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting will be 
held beginning at 7 p.m.. 
Thursday. March 21. In the 
commission chambers of San
ford City Hall, 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

Criminals
IA

prison for being a 
habitual felony offender. "This 
won't be a case of early release 
either.'' said Sanford police Bft. 
Pat Smith. 'Tor a habitual of
fender convictions, Scott will 
have to serve at least 85 percent 
of his sentence.*'

“ The way things are going, 
the Dunn twins seem to be fast 
approaching the stage of being 
habitual offenders." Smith 
commented. Jeffrey was ar
rested this past weekend, fol
lowing several previous arrests, 
where he waa able to get out of 
Jail In a relatively short time 
period.

One of the moat recent Dunn 
arrests came as the result of a 
theft investigation.

On March 13, police raided a 
residence at 2606 Marshall 
Avenue In Sanford. As a result a 
man identified as John David 
Perry. 33. of Apopka, waa found 
in the house and arrested for 
grand theft auto. The theft waa 
In connection with a 1096 
Toyota pickup truck listed as

associated with the Incident. 
Others might be involved as 
well.

According to Epps, gasoline 
was found In the student's bag 
but officials have not charged 
him with any crime, The student 
has, so far. denied Involvement

HI’ \

in the Incident.
Epps said the youngster has 

not been In trouble In the past. 
He would not comment further 
on the Incident until the In
vestigation was complete.

Mulrheld was not available for 
comment this morning.

* \ *v* m I

m is s in g  In O r la n d o  and 
reportedly found parked In the 
Marshall Avenue driveway.

Perry's true Identity waa later 
discovered to be John Albert 
Keller. He was subsequently 
charged with grand theft auto.

The resident of the home. 
Identified as Michael Whltmer, 
30. was also charged with har- 
boring/conceallng/aldlng an 
escaped prisoner. Police said It 
was because Whltmer failed to 
turn Keller In after he had found 
Keller had escaped from prison.

Now, police have associated 
Jeffrey Mark Dunn. 34. one of 
the twin brothers to the same 
case. Dunn is listed as living at 
618 Mellonvllle Avenue. Police 
said they believe he was con
nected with Perry/Keller and 
Whltmer. but was not Im
mediately located during the 
Initial arrests.

Police said they located Dunn 
as the result o f a phone call 
stating that someone was seen 
taking a stereo from the pickup 
truck, which was parked at 2606 
Marshall. In connection with the

• Tamy'' v<Vv
latest arre$$l','Ckinn has been 
charged with burglary to -a  
structure, and grand theft of 
property.

Dunn had previously been 
arrested on Feb. 12 In connec
tion with the theft of a computer, 
fax and printer, valued at 
•4,195. from the Velma Mitchell 
A n n e x  S c h o o l  on S ou th  
M a g n o l i a  A v e n u e  w h ic h  
reportedly took place on Jan. 19.

Dunn, his twin brother Steven, 
and a third person were also 
arrested on Jan. 29 In connec
tion with a burglary and theft at 
Hamilton Elementary School.

“ We are constantly dealing 
with career criminals such as 
these.’ ’ said Chief Russell, “ and 
it's costing clttxens a great deal 
of money when a person has to 
be arrested Ume after time be
fore he la finally kept In prison."

Russell said that Florida 
statutes which allow this to 
happen need serious study and 
definite changes. “ It's the only 
way we are going to beat this 
problem,'’ he added.

Beverly A. Brown. 62. Grove 
Manor Drive. Sanford, died 
Friday. March 15. 1998 al her 
residence. Born Jan. 6. 1934 In 
Hillsboro. N.H.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1946. She was 
a self-employed saleswoman for 
Crystal Water. Sanford. She waa 
a member or First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
Willie G.i sons. Gary D.. DcBary, 
Donald W.. Osteen. Randy 8.. 
Enterprise. Kenneth 8.. Sanford; 
daughter, Laurie Lynn Brown. 
Sanford; stepfather. Louis Noel, 
Osteen; sisters. Fay Noel Eaton. 
Apopka, Linda Bloodswort. Os
teen; nine grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Id., Ruth McDaniel and Edna 
Lee. both of Nampa, Id., Dclpha 
Nappcr. Chula Vista, Cal.: 
brother. Bobby. Ramona. Cal.: 
six grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

M.O. "O rval" Roberts, 87. 
S.W. Scorpio Lane. Port St. 
Lucie, died Sunday. March 17. 
1998 at his residence. Bom May 
5, 1908 in Hagerman. Idaho, he 
lived In Sanford for 35 years 
prior to moving to Port Si.Lucie 
six yean ago.

Surv ivors  Inc lude wi fe.  
Audrey: sons. Wayne. Deltona. 
Bob, Fort Lauderdale; daughter, 
Darlene Collette. Port St. Lucie; 
slstrrs. Maudle Crook. Waterloo.

George Stiles, 88. Summer- 
field. Florida, died Sunday. 
March 17, 1996 at Leesburg 
Regional Hospital. Bom Aug. 8. 
1907 In Mclford. N.Y.. he moved 
to Central Florida in 1978. He 
was a driver for a rental car 
company, and a Baptist. He was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army and a 
former resident of Fern Park.

Surv ivors  Inc lude wi fe.  
Gcorglanna. Summerfleld; son. 
George Jr.. Syracuse. N.Y.: 
slater. Mary Kosinski. Ballaton 
Spa, N.Y.; three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Seminole Hospital. Long wood.
Survivors Include father. 

Michael J.. Sanford; mother. 
Katrina K. Martmon. Sanford; 
brother. Johnneia J. Martmon, 
Sanford: paternal grandparents, 
Michael Wynn and Sheila While. 
Sanford; maternal grandparents, 
Charles and Nancy Marimon. 
Oviedo.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.
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Mikeya Shawrtae White. Infant 
girt. Clonts Street. Oviedo, died 
Friday. March 15, 1996 at South
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Woman raped while in coma 
gives birth prematurely

ROCHESTER.  N.Y. -  A 
woman raped In a nursing home 
last summer while In a coma 
from a 1985 car crash has given 
birth nine weeks prematurely to 
a 2-pound, 11-ounce boy.

Doctors said they believe It is 
the first case of someone getting 
pregnant and having a baby 
while In a chronic vegetative 
state.

The child la breathing on hls 
own and will probably survive, 
said Dr. James Woods, a spe
cialist In high-risk obstetrics 
whose medical team performed 
the natural delivery Monday at 
Strong Memorial Hospital.

As expected, the pregnancy 
had no effect on the 29-year-old 
mother's comatose state. “ We 
never anticipated that the 
pregnancy by Itself would bring 
any kind of miracle.”  Woods 
said.

Acting as guardians, the 
woman's Roman Catholic par

ents rejected an abortion on 
religious grounds and are said to 
be considering raising the baby. 
They have declined to be In

terviewed.
Neurologists said It was un-; 

likely that the woman retains! 
any conscious awareness.

Bus
Continued from Pago 1a

County teams have 
gone on to state championships. 
Several drivers have gone on to 
compete In the national events 
8ft Well*

"It was a great Road-E-O." 
Jean Cramplon. director of the 
school bus transportation ser
vices department, said. "W e 
really enjoyed It this year."

With visits by the likes or 
Goofy from Disney World, the 
com petitions were Tun yet 
brought home the serious point 
that the drivers In Seminote 
County are safe and capable of 
handling their vehicles In all 
situations.

This year's winners were:
Jim Roark. Stella Calloway.

|
John Green and Cesar Escihar.i 
Roark scored 572 points out of a! 
possible 583. Calloway's score! 
was 563, Green scored 532 and 
Escobar had 549 points.

Crampton said the school bus! 
drivers In Seminole County arc! 
well-trained and have the op-’ 
portunlty to practice their driv
ing skills on the county driving 
course.

“ We give them the opportu
nity to practice as much as they 
need to," Crampton said.

The director said she is con
fident that the Seminole County 
team will take first and second 
place honors In the state 
championships next month.

"I'm  allowed to brag, aren’t 
I?" she asked,
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No
Closing
Costs.

Save With A  Surffrust 
Home Equity Loan.

i

I

There's never been «  better tim e to  
get a  home equity loan from Suiffrust 
for home improvements, a  cat loan, 
college education or any worthwhile 
purpose.

First of all, SunTrust makes it 
convenient. Apply now and w ell pay 
all closing costs for a  limited time on 
home equity loans up to  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 *
So you’ll immediately save hundreds 
of dollars. And the interest may be

tax-deductible, which is a  sm art way 
. to  borrow money. Just consult your 

ta x  advisor to  see bow much you could 
save.

You'll be surprised how simple 
and fast SmflYust makes everything. 
You can apply for a  home equity loan 
by phone o r in person. So why put off 
your dream s and needs any longer? 
Call or stop by any participating 
SuriTrust office today.

a

Apply By Phone 24 Hours A Day,
7 Days A Week.

Call TelbBank 24 at 1-800-2-SWITCH.

SunTrust
Be Ready ft* Life'
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Geologists baffled
recent sporadic erup 

of Old Faithful.
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Latest shot at tobacco Industry
WASHINGTON — Three former Philip Morrln employees told 

the government that the world's largest tobacco company 
strictly controlled nicotine tn Its cigarettes, contradicting the 
company’s sworn testimony to Congress.

The allegations by two scientists and a newly retired plant 
manager largely echo charges made against Philip Morris since 
Its 1994 testimony before Congress.

But Monday's release or affidavits by the Pood and Drug 
Administration was the latest shot at a tobacco Industry' that 
was buffeted last week when one company, the Liggett Qroup, 
settled major lawsuits against the Industry — and a sign that 
the PDA Is readying Its pending crackdown on cigarettes.

Philip Morris said It had not reviewed the affidavits, but 
called the latest allegations "similar to those made by others 
in the past" and "a well orchestrated public relations' gambit 
Involving the PDA and plalnlllfs attorneys."

Salvi convicted to live In prison
DEDHAM. Mass.— Convicted of the nation's worst abortion 

clinic violence ever. John C. Salvi III stared vacantly' as a 
victim's mother pointed at him and sold, "I hope you have 
sheer misery every day of your life."

Salvi was sentenced to two consecutive life terms Monday 
after jurors rejected claims that he was Insane and convicted 
him of murdering two clinic receptionists and wounding five 
others In a December 1994 shooting spree.

Just before Salvi was sentenced. Ruth Ann Nichols, the 
mother of one of the women he killed, told the court that the 
first words her daughter spoke as a little girl were, "Me chase 
the birdies." Her last, as Salvi fired 10 bullets Into her at 
point-blank range, were "No, no. no!"

"You shot her In the back." Mrs. Nichols said, staring di
rectly at Salvi. "That Is cowardly. You are a little man with a 
big gun."

Dolt, Buchanan prasa on
Voters In the Industrial Midwest today could drain most —

If not all — the remaining suspense from the Republican 
presidential competition as evidence pointed to yet another 
prtmary-ntght prise for Bob Dole.

There were, however, few signs that even a great triumph 
would stop the nagging GOP family feud with Pat Buchanan, 
who was vowing to press on If he came up empty.

Planning little time for election-night celebrations. Dole was 
working to shift the focus to November and begin repairing the 
damage Inflicted during the still-unfolding primary season.

The nomination virtually In hand, Dole finds himself trailing 
President Clinton in this key region as well as nationally In 
November's big show. He was eager to get on to that two-man 
race, and hoping the field stays that small.

Study: PC talcs for home use to slow
NEW YORK — The luster of the personal computer has faded 

for U.S. consumers.
A study released Monday by leading Industry research group 

Dataquest found that PC sales growth to consumers will slow 
remarkably this year and next, and decline In 1996.

The study also suggested that PCs won't be used in most 
U.S. homes by the end of this decade and raised questions 
about whether such a goal may ever be reached.

Some PC makers expressed shock at the report, though they 
have long said It would be difficult to sustain sales growth 
that's been as high as 40 percent In the pastil w ye4te.>»,-x .

"Then's po.secret.the heme market Ja maturing." jtidM ike 
Culver; general manager of the consumer dtvlstan I t  Aqtec. 
America Corp. w  j£

Brian Dalgetty, program director of product marketing for 
IBM'a Aptlva consumer PC group, said be. believes manu
facturers will respond by focusing more narrowly on audience 
targets, such as children or home alike users.

Car phonsussrs risk mors erashss
ROCHESTER. N.Y. — Be advised: Keep your eyes on the road 

and your hands on the wheel while doing business on a car 
phone.

People with a cellular phone In the car run a 34 percent 
higher risk of having an accident, researchers say. The danger 
mounts when they use the phone a lot or while doing some
thing else, such aa sipping conce.

Moat often. It seems, motorists engrossed In a phone con
versation run red lights and get Into collisions at busy In
tersections. But even on the open highway, a car-phone call 
can take people's minds off their driving.

"They kind of forget about the rest of the world." John 
Vlolantl. a criminal Justice professor at Rochester Institute of 
Technology, said Monday. "They're not Intentionally cutting 
somebody off. Just not seeing them."

The study, which Is believed to be the first of Its kind, ap
pears In the March issue of Accident Analysis and Prevention, 
a British Journal.

WORLD

Sarajevo united
SARAJEVO. Bosnla-Henegovlna — Musllm-Croat Federation 

police drove Into the former Serb district of Grbavlca today, 
uniting Sarajevo after nearly four years of war and putting an 
end to a Serb terror campaign of looting, arson and rue.

To the waves of s lew early risers. 100 federation police 
drove over the bridge from downtown Sarajevo shortly after 6 
a.m.d a.m.EST).

The handover came Just hours after departing Serbs tossed 
grenades and set more buildings ablaze before fleeing 
Grbavlca. the last of five Serb areas handed over to the fed
eration. NATO-led troops seized 12 arsonists and a Bosnian 
Serb policeman who tried to rape a woman at gunpoint 
Monday, but Serb police freed them Immediately.

"Federal police will guarantee full security for all people 
here. We don't expect any problems." Sarajevo police chief 
Enes Besdrob said today aa he arrived.

150 dto in raging inftmo
MANILA. Philippines — Fear spread aa fast aa the flaroca. aa 

hundreds or young people celebrating the end of the school 
year at a Manila disco realized there were no fire exits. A 
stampede ensued.

When the blaze was finally put out Tuesday, firemen faced 
the horror before them: at least 150 dead, many bodies so 
charred they could not be identified.

Firemen worked with their bare hands to gingerly separate 
the burned bodies. Many were so overwhelmed by the grisly 
task they had to stop and share sips of gin to fortify 
themselves.

More than 12 hours later, only 16 of the dead had been 
Identified by relatives, many only on the basts of ahoes or 
Jewelry.

NATIONAL
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From Associated Fross roports

proposes leaner budgetClinton
■y MARTIN CftUTOINOKR
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton today sent Congress a 
•  1.64 trillion  election-year 
budget that would provide 
modest tax relief lo the middle 
class while reaffirm ing his 
commitment to balancing the 
budget "the right way."

The proposed spending In the 
fiscal year that begins Oct. 1 Is 4 
percent higher than the esti
mated 01.57 trillion the gov
ernment will spend this year.

The president's proposals, 
outlined fn six volumes totnllng 
2,196 pages, provide the first 
program-by-program look at a 
budget plan hr has been 
pushing since January.

The formal submission of the 
budget is six weeks late this year 
due to the protracted deadlock 
with the Republican-controlled 
Congress, a dispute Hint has 
twice shut dawn major portions 
of the government. The current 
fiscal year Is half gone without 
resolution of spending disputes 
for many agencies.

Republicans have already 
dismissed the fiscal 1997 pro
posal aa doing too little to curb 
the government’s expensive 
benefit program s such as 
Medicare and providing too little 
In tax relief.

But Clinton signaled that he 
planned to use his detailed 
proposals as n major campaign 
document, hoping to pnlnt the 
Republicans as loo extreme in 
their proposed government 
cutbacks.

In hts budget message, Clinton 
called on Congress to "balance 
the budget the right way" by 
cutting unnecessary programs 
w h ile  p ro te c t in g  " s e n io r  
citizens, working fam ilies, 
children nnd other vulnerable 
Americans."

He challenged Republicans lo 
rrlum lo the negotiating Inhle 
nnd quickly complete work 
Inward reaching a balanced 
budget by 2002. The president Is 
scheduled lo meet Wednesday 
with Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole nnd House Speaker Ncwl 
Gingrich.

"in  our negotiations with 
congressional leaders, we have 
mndc great progress toward 
reaching an agreement." the 
president said. "We have simply 
come loo far lo let this oppor
tunity slipaway."

Dole, Clinton's Republican 
rival for Ihe presidency, said on 
(he campaign slump Monday In 
Illinois that he and Clinton 
should do what Is right for the 
American people and reach an 
agreem ent on a balanced 
budget.

But In his budget message. 
Clinton signaled that he would 
continue lo resist what he con
siders GOP efforts lo cut back 
too sharply on the growth In 
Medicare, the huge health cate 
program for the elderly, and 
Medicaid, the federal-slate pro
gram that provides health ser
vices to ihe poor.

The goat, he said, should be "a 
government that Is leaner, but 
not meaner."

Clinton unveiled his spending 
plnns ns Congress continued 
slow-moving efforts to complete 
work on agency budgets for 
fiscal 1996. The budgets for nine 
Cabinet departments and scores 
of other federal agencies remain 
mired In partisan disputes.

C lin to n 's  budget today 
restated his "Middle Class Bill or 
Rights" tax cul proposals he 
first outlined In December 1994 
after Republicans captured 
control of both houses of Con
gress for the first time In 40 
years.

The president would cut taxes 
by $100 billion over seven years 
by offering, when fully phased 
In. a $500 lax credit for each 
child younger than 13. He also 
would allow deductions of up to 
•  10.000 per family for coliege 
expenses and expand the 
a v a ila b il ity  o f In d iv id u a l 
Retirement Accounts.

His plan does not Include the 
long-cherished Republican goal 
of cutting taxes on capital gains, 
profits made from the sale of 
stocks and other assets, tn fact.' 
the president would go the other 
way, Increasing taxes by $4.1 
billion over seven years on some 
Investors by Introducing a new 
method or calculating capital 
gains.

The Increase In this area was 
seen as a response to assertions 
by GOP presidential contender 
Pat Buchanan that "fat cate" on 
Wall Street are reaping huge 
rewards while the middle class 
faces growing economic Inse
curity.

Constrained by the need lo 
eliminate massive deficits, 
Clinton’s proposals for new 
government spending were 
modest, certainly In comparison 
to the packages put together In 
election years by previous 
presidents.

However. Clinton did offer to 
give 41.000 scholarships to the 
top 5 percent of high school 
seniors, provide seed money 
aimed at wiring every school In 
America to a nationwide com
puter network by 2000 and give 
tax Incentives to companies to 
clean up abandoned Inner-city 
Industrial sites.

At Least You Can Still Have Faith In Our 
Home Equity Loan With Fixed Rates.

For years, the world 's most famous geyser was known 

7 7  7 T T — 7 7  • for "Every hour on the hour." Recently. 

* * * * -* * -'apk- however. It's been som etim es every  66

minutes, sometimes 77. w h y  7 Nobody knows for sure.

But we do know for sure that you can count on this rate 

for the life o f  your Home Equity Loan with us. Year-in, year-out. 

the same rate. Month-in. month-out. the same payment.

So why worry about rates go ing up. when you know 

exactly what you're getting into with us. Lower rates than other 

forms o f  credit. A  waiver o f  closing costs up to $500. Interest 

payments dial may lx- tax-deductible. (Ask jou r lax person about iL) 

Come by or call us at 1-800-BARNETT 

24 hours a da)’. 7 days a week. Find out more 

about a fixed rate you can put your faitli in.

.Ml Burned Bank* art Insured by FDIC. Your late will be determined when we e\ aluaie youi credit and it may vary by customer and (emit Minimum $5000 new advance 
iriju iird  Hair expires 05 01, Oiler exclusive ot any ether otter ,M participating Burned Banks. O .d lo  Barneu Bank*. Inc
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LOCALLY
Sanlord flirt*' Softball

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department la taking registrations for the 
12-Under (as or 9/1 /96) dirts’ Softball League.

The fee Is CIS per player*
For more Information, please call 330-5697.

Sanford adult racraatlon plana
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold organisational meetings 
for Its Spring Leagues on March 26th and 27th.

The volleyball leagues will meet on Tuesday, 
March 26 at 6 p.m. at Sanford City Hall.

The slowpitch softball meeting will be on 
Wednesday, March 27. The Men’s and Church 
leagues will meet at 6 p.m., with the Women’s 
and Co-Ed leagues meeting at 6:30 p.m. Both 
will take place at Sanford City Hall.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

YMCA signup
LAKE MARY -  Sign-ups for the 1996 YM

CA Youth Sports Spring Soccer season will 
begin March 25 and run until May 18 at the 
Seminole Family YMCA. Leagues are open to 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10. Space la 
limited and early sign-ups are recommended.

Parents are also encouraged to volunteer as 
coaches, officials, committee members, or for 
other positions of support In the league.

For more Information, call Todd Couture at 
the Seminole Family YMCA, 665 Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary, 321-8944.

0-Cubs tickets on Mlo
ORLANDO — Single game tickets for the 

1996 Orlando Cubs baseball season are on sale 
now. Opening night for the Cubs' 70-game 
home schedule la Thursday. April 4th at 7 p.m. 
against the Qreenvllle Braves.

Ticket prices for Orlando Cuba Baseball are: 
97 for Box Scats; $4 for Reserved Seats; and 93 
for General Admission. Seniors, military (with 
ID) and children (ages 4-12) receive a 91 dis
count off Reseved and Oeneral Admission seats.

Also, tickets for the May 30th exhibition game 
between the Chicago Cuba and a Southern 
League All-Star team are still available. 
Reserved seats are available for 910 each.

Fans may order single game tickets, group 
tickets, or exhibition tlnketa by calling the Cttbe' 
at (407) 245-CUBS, Ticket Master at (407) 
839-3900, or at the Tinker Field box office.

Magic gam playoff spot
INGLEWOOD, Calif. -  Dennis Scott's- fifth 

3-polnter of the game with 40.2 seconds left tied 
the NBA single-season record of 217 and lifted 
the Orlando Magic intoghe playoffs with a 98-97 
victory over the Loa Angeles Lakers on Sunday.

Scott, who scared all 17 of his points In the 
second half, broke a 95-all tie with his 3-polnter 
and tied the 3-polnt record that John Starka of 
the Knlcks set last season.

Eddie Jones scored on a dunk for the Lakers 
with 27.7 seconds left and Anthony Bowie's 
turnover gave Loo Angeles a final chance, but 
Nick Van Exel missed a Jumper at the busier.

Horace Grant scored a season-high 26 points 
and grabbed 17 rebounds and Shaqullle O'Neal 
had 26 points and 10 rebounds far the Magic.

Van Exel and Elden Campbell each had 22 
points to lead the Lakers. Campbell also had 10 
rebounds. Cedric Ceballos added 18 points and 
Magic Johnson had 10 points, four rebounds 
and five assists.

Whalara swallow Lightning
HARTFORD. Conn. — Geoff Sanderson Is 

hot. and so are the Hartford Whalers.
Caught In a desperate struggle far the eighth 

and final playoff spot In the Eastern Conference, 
the Whalers rode two Sanderson goals to a 6-3 
win over the slumping Tampa Bay Lightning.

The Lightning are still seven points ahead of 
Hartford In the East, but they are reeling with 
three consecutive lopsided looses. The whalers 
have won four of five.

Rodman,

Rodman auapandad
NEW YORK -  Chicago's Dennis 

the NBA’s leading rebounder, an 
far six games and fined 920.000 by the league 
far head-butting a referee and other outbursts 
■her being ejected from a game.

Rodman head-butted referee Ted Bernhardt, 
knocked over a water cooler, stripped off Ida 
Jersey and shouted obscenities before leaving 
the court during Saturday's win at New Jersey.

Along with his 920,000 One and an automatic 
91.000 fine for his ejection, Rodman will toae 
about 934.500 In salary far each game he la 
suspended. That means the Incident will coot 
him a total o f9229.000.

□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. Pistons si Magic. (L)

The rites of spring
Little Majors get youth baseball year started
From Staff Asserts ^ totao iuu .r.iLO  “  William.. Michael Warren. J.

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department youth baseball season got off to a 
flying start with six Little Major League games at 
Fort Mellon Park on Saturday,

After a gala Opening Day ceremony, three 
games were played at both Roy Hollar and 
Lakeside fields.

At Roy Hollar, the Enterprise Trucking-Braves 
bounced the D.A.V. (Disabled American Veter- 
ana)-Royala 9-1: the Stairs Realty-White 
outacored the Neth & Son Roofing-Martins 11-7: 
and the Ken Rummel Chevrolet-Plrates clubbed 
the Rich Plan-Indlans 21-6.

At Lakeside Field, the Railroaders-Diamond- 
backs whitewashed the Fisher, Laurence, Deen 
A  Fromang (F.L.D. ft F.)-Btue Jays 17-0: the 
United Trophy-Expos scored two runs In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning to edge the Sunniland 
Corporation-Red Sox 6-5; and the Rlnker Ma
terials-Devil Rays whipped the First Unlon-A's 
21-4.

Tonight at Roy Hollar, the White Sox take on 
the Blue Jays at 5:45 p.m. and the Expos battle 
the Pirates at 7:45 p.m.: and at Lakeside Field, 
the Devil Raya challenge the Braves at 5:45 p.m. 
and the Red Sox tackle the Royals at 7:45 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Enterprise Trucking-Braves: three hits — Tyler 

Drake (double, run): taro hits — Keith Bertrand 
(home run, double, run); one hit — Turner Davis 
(dduble), Jason Sondheim. Ronnie Bradley, 
Jeremy Heckle and Mike Meeks (one run each): 
two runs — James Soydena; one run — Robert 
Vanaha.
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D.A.V. (Disabled American Veterana)-Rovals: 
two hits — Slme Dtmonlo (triple). Cary Sheffield; 
one hit — Leroy Hill (double, run), Karl 
Llpacomb.

Stairs Realty-White Sox: two hits — Eddie 
Daugherty (double, three runt). Keith Wright 
(two runs): one hit — Daryl Jackson (double, two 
runs), Jonathan Bean (two runs). Frank Martin 
(run); one run — Kenneth Scott.

Neth ft Son Roofing-Marlins: two hits — Dante 
Whack (triple, run), Chris Hill (run). Steven 
Barak: one hit — David Thomas (triple, run). 
Deon Casey and Brandon Bryant (one run each), 
Leon Oaxulpy, Cory Grimes; one run — Ladarian 
Rudolph, Richard Nelson.

Ken Rummel Chevrolet-Pirates: two hits —
J.R. Legette and Chance Tubb (four runs each). 
Justin Klauck (two runs); one hit — Wayne Watts 
(two runs): three runs — Dustin Washburn: two 
runs — Michael Schwarx: one run — Victor Blue.

Dexter Williams, Michael Warren. John Paul 
Cook.

Rich Plan-Indlans: one hit — Mike Lender and 
Josh Wlnegard (one double and one run each). 
Chris Smith (double), Ian High and Jeff Bowers 
(one run each). Tray Cockayne, Ryan Dallas, 
Tom Bowers; one run — John Cullum, Steven 
Dallas.

Rallroadera-Dlamondbacks: three hits — 
Roman Woodward (doubfe, three runs), Fred 
Howard (two runs); two hlta — Michael Tower 
(triple, double, two runs); one hit — Jeff Burkett 
(triple, three runs), Jeff Williamson (triple, two 
runs), Sean Love (two runs), Damian Reeves; two 
runs — Josh Johnson: one run — Michael Deen.

Fisher. Laurence. Deen ft Fromang (F.L.D. ft 
F.)-Blue Jays: one hit — Stephen Evans. Shane 
Taylor.

United Trophy-Expos: three hlta — Burnell 
(double, run); two hlta — Cart Eudell (home run, 
two runs); one hit — Lewzlnski (double), Scott 
(run): two runs —Reggie Campbell.

Sunniland Corporation-Red Sox: two hits — A. 
GUliaon (two triples, two runs), Julias Orlffln 
(triple, two runs); one hit — L. Stllea (double, 
run). Jamie Coma (double). Erick Horbal.

Rlnker Materials-Devil Rays; four hits — Mike 
Dooey (double, four tuns): three hlta — Ben HU1 
(triple, two runs), Orady Hutchins (double, two 
runs); two hits — Terrance Brown (two triplet, 
four runs); one hit — Andy Rodrigues, Brett 
Hutchlna and Luke Foley (two runs each): taro 
runs — Billy tblster: one run — Jammal White.

First Unlon-A’s; one hit — Maurice Byrd (home 
run, run), James Bemlng (run). Sean Jackson: 
tme run — Mark McNealy. Tony Wilson.

Taking one for the team 
gets Raiders nine a win

SANFORD — Adam Coleman 
only made contact with the ball 
once on Saturday, and he didn’t 
even need a bat.

The freshman from Oviedo was 
hit by a pitch in the bottom of the 
eighth liming farcing home Robert 
Marixno arith the winning run as 
Seminole Community College*edged 
Central Florida Community <

SAiaeaiM. rare tan m
■ C.C. m m m -  r t i

ic c  m  mi m -  • II *
C*f¥*f. AIIIma (II, SmiiN (II m l Crut.

fwmi* am omKm . w f -  fm m * <ni. l f  -
hnm (M l. IM  -  m m . M -  CFCC. torn; 
•CC F Marty. M -  m m . H t -  K C  M r -

from Ocala 9-7 in the first game < 
Mid-Florida Conference baseball 
doubleheader at Raider Field.

Marcano led o ff the bottom o f the 
eighth inning with a tingle and 
advanced to third on a single by 
Gerald Eady. St. Cloud'a Chris 
Thome was Intentionally walked to 
load the baaea and Coleman with hit 
with an O-l pitch.

The Patriots came back to wtn the 
_ 3-0.

Raiders are now 11-15 overall 
and 3-2 In the conference, lust a 
half-game behind Central Florida 
and Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville. BCC will open a

nightcap! 
. The Rai

{•«
2 In the M FC.

FCC-J la 17-9 and also 4-2 In the 
conference. After CFCC and BCC 
come Lake City C.C. (12-9. 4*3), 
Valencia C.C., Orlando (14-9. 3-4), 
Santa Fe C.C., Gainesville fll-12. 
2-3) and St. Johns River C.C., 
PaUtka(8-13,1-5).

Lake Howell graduate Ricky 
Padilla (2-2) got off to a alow start, 
giving up seven run. four earned, on

CC M Ml I -  I I • 
ICC M* Ml • -  I | |

niMMf ms cm*. oi»n»>«iv* m  fauns.
w r  -  IU m mt (M l. LF  -  0— A*m  ( H I .  I M
-  MM- N  -  CFCC I mm. M -  C K C  Sam. 
MB -  MM. Bin rM -  CKC W*. *1 M -K i ICC 
1 M 1 M S K .

■even hits over the first three inn
ings as 8CC trailed 7-2. Bui the 
Patriots would only get two more 
hits the rest of the way.

The Raiders got back in the game 
by scoring four runs In the fourth 
Inning, then tied the game with a 
run In the sixth Inning, setting the 

far the fateful eighth, 
had a monster game, going 

Including a home run. 
scored once and drove In three. Also 
hitting were Marcano (3-for-4. two 
runs. RBI), Thome (2-for-3. RBI). 
Tim OiUta (2-for-4,‘ run). Sanford's 
Corey Oochee (3-for-4). Deltona's 
Dana Flaherty (double, run, two 
RBI), Eric Kmdell (single, ran). 
Thad Bennett and Jeremy Grevere 
(one ran each) and Coleman (RBI).

Another Lake Howell grad, Paul 
O lambs!vo. pitched an excellent 
game In the nightcap, but defensive 
mistakes, and the pitching of 
CFCC’s Skinner, dropped Glam- 
balvo'a record to 2-5.

The game was scoreless until fifth 
Inning until Glambalvo'a own

99999 999 94
stage for 

Eady I 
4-for-B,

GeraldEady had a Mg day at the plait for SCC Saturday, going 4-for
nBidlfft*5, Ineluding a home run, soorad a run and drove In three In the 

opening game victory, then had one of tCC's three hlta in the nightcap.

throwing error on a bunt gave the 
Patriots a runner at second base 
with one out. After a ground out.
Rowe doubled In the run.
•CFCC added two more runs tn the 

top of the seventh Inning, and again 
If was a one-out error that led to the 
damage. A  single and the error gave 
the Patriots runners at second and

•-7

third and a sacrifice fly and a 
passed ball scored the runs.

GUunba]vo allowed six hits and 
three walks while striking out 
■even, but Skinner (4-1) only gave 
up three singles and no walks, while 
Striking out eight.

Eady. Oochee and Flaherty had 
Che hlta for SCC.

SCC softball team fifth at Tallahassee
TALLAHASSEE — The Seminole Community Col

lege m s m ii  team cun t  home from the Tallahassee 
Community College Tournament with mixed hirelings 
as the squad advanced to the quarterfinals o f the event, 
but had only 1 2*4 record.

’ ’We played tome tough competition this weekend." 
■aid SCC head coach Courtney Miller. " I felt we let a 
couple of games slip by ua. Our defense collapsed on ua 
In two games. We commuted way too many errors, I 
think we had over 15 errors total for the six games."

One bright spot far the Raiders was Lake Brantley 
freshman outfielder Nadine White-Da via who was 
named to the All-Tournament learn after hitting .300. 
going ftve-far-flve in stolen baaea and tearing seven

Ifltl I11 IfltflH  t
M  M  I -  I  I I
M M  ■ -  (  N I 

_____________ Wt -  ClIlU. LF -
N  -  TCC Cm. M -  ICC. Carrs, M r ,  

— TO S l

White-Da via was also named ’ ’Player o f Urn Week" In 
the state for her performance during the weak o f March 
3* 10,

In atx games ahe had 10 hits (.455), Inrtudtng throe 
triples, scored nine runs, drove In seven and was 
alx-for-atx on etofen bases.

SCC (12-13) will boat Polk Community College to a 
non-conference doubleheader at Raider Field atwtlng at 
2 pm . today, then will travel to Daytona for aMld- 
Florida Conference matchup with Da 
Community College on Wednesday. The double! 
which will begin at 3 pm., wee originally echedi 
last Tuesday, but had to rescheduled nrcaiiac 
week's rain.
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rCMMe* M* M* ■ -  I I I
M i am*, dm*, a . far* tn we t**v. o r  -
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Park Air 
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Reeeotfanal VaHeybaU League 
In the Dan Pelham Oym-

S-I. Park Air 
to

ia-1*.
teams war* the Father*
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S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S
WHAT’S HAPPININQ
College Baseball
□  R h ode  Island at U CF, 7 p.m.
□ Sf. Xavier at Rollins. 1 p.m.

JUCO Baseball
□  8 C C  at F lorida C C -Jecksonvllle , 3p .m .

Prep Baseball
C  D altons at O v iedo , 7 p.m.
□  Lake H ow ell a t Lake Mary. 7 p.m.
□  S em in o le  at Lym an, 7 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□ S a n fo rd  R ecrea tion  D epartm ent L ittle  M ajor 
L ea gu e , at R oy  H olla r F ie ld , ' 5:45 p.m. —  White 
Sox vs. Blue Jays; 7:45 p.m. —  Expos vs. Pirates; 
at L ak es id e  F ie ld , 5:45 p.m. —  Devil Rays vs. 
Braves; 7:45 p.m. —  Red Sox vs. Royals.

Prep Boys’ Qolf
C  Lk Mary vs. Spruce Crk. at PL O range, 3:30 p.
□  S em in o le  vs. D eltona at D eltona H ills , 3:30 p.

Prep Girls’ Golf
□  B ish op  M oore  vs . Lk M ary at Saba l Ft., 3:30 p.

JUCO Softball
□  Folk  C.C. at SCO, dou b leh eader, 2 p.m.

Prep Softball
□  S em in o le  at A p o p k a ,, 4 p.m.

Prep Boys’ Tennis
□  Lk H ow e ll vs. S em in o le  at Sylvan  Lake, 3 p.m.
□  Lake M ary a t O v iedo , 3 p.m.

Prep Girls’ Tennis
□  Lk H o w e ll vs . S em in o le  a t Sy lvan  Lake, 3 p.m.
C O v ied o  a t Laka M ary, 3 p.m.

Track
C Lake Mary, Laka Brantley at Oviedo, 2:45 p.m. 
□Lyman Open, 4 p.m.
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Team (2-21. the First United 
Methodist Church-Flames (1-3) 
and Fisher. Laurence. Deen A 
Fnxnang (0-4).

Members of Park Air were 
captain Cindy Bergman. Jeff 
Bergman. Steve Davison and 
Deena Meeks.

In the B tourney. Beer:30 went 
3-0. winning the deciding game 
15-0 over Kathy's Baby Shop 
(the regular season champs who 
were 2-1 In the tourney) 15-0. 
The top two teams were followed 
by Club Paradise (1 -2) and 
Nlchol's Outboard Marine Ser
vice (0-3).
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Making up the Bccr:30 squad 
w ere  c a p ta in  R ocky E ll- 
lngsworth. Steve Woodley. Pam 
Weyh and Ann Crieme.
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xfounttowu Miranda, Camilla and Kyvonna (L to R) are wafting for U — at

The Look For U...
Is At Reflections Of U! 00
By Nikki i

Business Review Wrttar 
A R B  U ?
Tired of boring, blah designs & 
cuts that you see on everybody 
else In Sanford? Have I got 
newa for you! Right here In 
Sanford is one of the most 
advanced, up to date — high 
style salons you'll ever need. 
Reflections of U (formerly Your 
Eye To Beauty) can give you 
top quality hair care and prod
ucts with creative hair design 
and styles with flalrt Great 
Location—next to Plnecreat 
Elementary and plenty of park
ing la available.

O N L Y  T H E  B E S T  F O R  U !
Camilla Barnes la the 
owner/operator of Reflections 
of U—with a solid background 
In cosmetology, she and her 
staff offer Dudley & Design 
Essential hair care products.

' ll.fj DC  
mil hrtr:
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Her Salon also carries Dudley 
Make-up. Camilla la fully 
versed In all phases of cosme
tology and la a hair-weaving 
Instructor. If you have a ques
tion on hair care. akin, facials, 
all types of hair treatments, 
hair color, weaving or braiding. 
Camilla can put your mind at 
ease.

Camilla's staff consists of 
Eyvonne Williams and Miranda 
Robinson—both, that's tight 
both, are Master Cosmetol
ogists.

Eyvonne Williams attended 
school In Moultrie. Georgia 
attaining her Master 
Cosmetology license. She spe
cializes In chemical relaxers. 
color, weaving and bralda. 
Eyvonne attended workshops & 
classes with Mr. Dudley (of 
Dudley Hair Care Products) and

John Ackerman, famous hair 
stylist.

Miranda Robinson Is also a 
Master Cosmetologist, trained 
In Georgia with an impressive 
list of extra courses and work
shops to her credit. Miranda 
has attended workshop with 
Mr. Dudley (Dudley Products) 
and also John Ackerman. Ms. 
Roblnaod can help you with all 
your hair care needs from 
chemical processes to weaving, 
braiding and custom color.

Step up to ihe best In hair 
care — call the highly trained & 
very experienced staff at 
Reflections of U—

IN B R I E F

Goftoy to prttont recital
Roderick B. Oorby. a music student In the Humanities and 

Fine ft Performing Arts Department at Seminole Community 
College, will present a solo piano recital on Friday evening, 
March 29. at B p.m. in the Concert Hall of the Fine Arts 
Building. The program, which will Include music of Bach. 
Mozart, Beethoven, Schumann, Brahma, Chopin and Debussy, 
la free and open to the public.

Oorby. who was bom In Vicenza, Italy, haa been a resident 
of Sanford for the past five yeara. A graduate of Seminole High 
School, he began study of piano at age 9, and la presently a 
student of Nancy W. Hartman. He plans to continue hla 
education with a graduate degree in piano performance and 

•ta the son qf Patricia “  ‘  “  *bom position. He la the ton qf Patricia and Robert Oorby.

Blood Bank sacks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank la asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-OB22.

Optimist Club masts weekly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 322-0296.

Kiwanls Club masts Wednesday
The Kiwanls Club of Sanford holda Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center, North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith, 323-5068.

Dancing for seniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at Ihe Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltonlans 11 -piece band. Donation 62.00.

Welcome Wagon monthly luncheon
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holda the regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 0954)144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

AMtnon group masts In Sanford
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 

there is help. Serenity won, an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 6 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Ovsrestsre to gsthor
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
corner of Park and 5th, Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 322-0657.

NsrAnon to offsr hsip
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral 
Hospital. For more information, call 600 0364.

Tsks off pounds ssnslbly
Mem ben  of Take Off Pounds Sensibly/ TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.
• Each week a different program on weight loss will be con
ducted.

Fdr more Information about the club, cal) 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Ktnnsl Club to msst
The Central Florida Kennel Club meets the third Tuesday of 

every month, at 8 p.m.. at the Lake bland Recreation Center. 
450 Harper. Winter Park.

Anyone Interested In the betterment and protection of 
or In breeding or showing dogs ia welcome to 

* ‘ Call 671-7440.

Volunteers of the Month

Quilts reach out to at-risk children
By SUSAN WINNER
Herald 8tiff Writer

L A K E  M ARY -  S evera l 
women of River Oaks Presby
terian Church have found a way 
to turn their volunteer efforts 
and sewing skills Into a labor of 
love for others. They meet 
monthly to make quilts for 
children with HIV/AIDS or 
substance abuse problems.

The ladles formed a group 
they now call "Bits ft Pieces" 
that utilizes time each month to 
gather bits and pieces of fabric 
and sew various size quilts as an 
outreacl) for comfort.

Fourteen quilts were recently 
delivered to Anne Kurtz, coor
dinator or ABC (At-Risk Babies 
Crib) quilts organization. Six of 
these quilts were handmade by 
the members of "Bits ft Pieces."

The organization was founded 
In 1989 by Ellen Ahlgren or 
Northwood. N.H. She desired to 
discover a way she could con
tribute to HIV-Infected babies 
who had been abandoned In 
hospitals.

She and other friends began 
making quilts and delivering 
them to children's hospitals 
across the country In batches of 
five or six.

As ol a recent publication 
dated July of 1994 the ABC 
Quilt Project now haa over 200 
area coordinators and has given 
150,000 quilts to children with 
the HIV virus or who were bom 
affected by alcohol or drugs.

Ahlgren shared that the quilts 
were "a little evidence of love 
and comfort." A 16-year-old Boy 
Scout from Georgia waa awarded 
an Eagle Scout badge for his 
participation In sewing a half
dozen quilts for the organiza
tion.

Terri Chamberlain, from River 
Oaks Church, who coordinated 
five women of her congregation. 
aald."When selecting this pro
ject. In addition to giving of our 
time, love and support to ABC 
Quilts, we also realize that the 
attention needs to be focused on 
AtDS awareness. This la an caay 
way- to- share with others the 
devastlng effects of AIDS on an 
entire family.

She also added, "From the 
fourteen quilts donated eight 
were made by the ladles at River 
Oaks. A friend from another 
church heard about shared with 
her church about the program 
and she felt It would be a 
meaningful project for the 
Prime-time children's choir. 
Each child In the choir hand- 
painted a quilt square with 
non-toxic fabric paints. A group 
of parents stitched the pieces 
together. They donated six 
quilts all made by the children."

Members o f the “ Bits ft 
Pieces" group Include Linda 
Montgomery, Janice Gregory. 
T e rr i C ham berla in , Jerry  
Williamson and Monica Rodlck. 
Chamberlain concluded by 
saylng."W e are looking for 
anyone In the community who Is 
Interested in participating, ir 
they would like to help with the 
quilts they can call me at 
321-2988. We meet on the third 
Tuesday of each month In the 
educational center."

Linda Montgomery (from left), Anne Kurtz, 
Janice Gregory and Terri Chamberlain with quilts

made by "Bits / Pieces" which were presented to 
Kurtz, coordinator of ABC.

Scale insects are serious 
pests to your ornamentals
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Wc all know what an Insect 
looks like. Its body Is divided In 
three sections, a head, thorax 
and abdomen, one or two pairs 
of wings and three pairs of legs. 
Scale insects do not seem lo (It 
the description but they are true 
Insects and are one of (he most 
serious pests of ornamental 
plants. They may be circular, 
oval, oblong, threadlike or 
pear-shaped. They do not seem 
lo move or do any damage but 
you can be sure that they cause 
Injuries lo the plants. Seales 
cause damage by sucking the 
Juices from the plants. Many 
scales feed on the underside of 
leaves causing yellow spots on 
the top sides, and these spots 
become progressively larger as 
the scales continue to feed. If the 
scales are not controlled, leaves 
will drop prematurely, some
times killing portions of twigs 
and branches. Scales also feed 
on trunks and stems of plants. 
Heavy Infestation results In 
plants that appear unhealthy 
and produce little new growth.

Many species of scales are 
parsltlzed by tiny wasps. Pin- 
size holes In the scale's wax are 
I nd i ca t i o ns  that  a wasp 
parasitized Ihe scale and later 
scraped from the body or the 
scale. Scales are preyed upon by 
numerous beneficial Insects 
which control (he pest popula
tion. Scale Insects arc more dif
ficult to control as they become 
mature. Inspect plants weekly 
during the spring, summer and 
fall. Because of their small size, 
scales arc often overlooked. A 10 
power magnifying glass can help 
you sec the scales Insects which 
may be hidden In the crevices of 
Ihe bark or the axils of leaves.

Seales arc divided Into two 
groups, armored scales and soft 
scales. The armored scales

GARDENING
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secrete a waxy covering over 
their bodies, but this covering 
does not form part of the Insect's 
body, and the scale lives and 
feeds under this covering. Soft 
scales also secrete a waxy 
covering and It becomes part of 
their body.

Ar is e s d scalast Vary In size
from 1/16 to Vi Inch In diameter 
and can be almost any color, and 
shape depending on the species. 
The female's armor Is larger 
than that of the male though 
shape and color may be any
where from similar to distinctly 
different depending upon the 
particular species. Three hun
dred-fifty species of armored 
scales occur in the United States 
and about SO percent are pres
ent In Florida. Examples of 
armored scales are the tea scale, 
Florida red scale, and oleander 
pit scale.

They range In 
size vrom Vi to Vi Inch In di
ameter and may be neatly flat to 
almost spherical In shape. Sixty 
of the 85 species of soft scales 
found In the U.S. occur In 
Florida. Examples of ftoft scales 
arc hemispherical scale, green 
scale, pyriform  scale, and 
Florida wax scale.

Soft scales excrete large 
amounts of honcydew which 
provide an excellent medium for 
the growth of a black fungus 
called sooty mold. Armored

scales do not secrete honeydew, 
and therefore no sooty mold 
fungus Is associated with this 
type of scales. As a general rule, 
eggs are laid underneath the 
waxy covering and hatch In 1 to 
3 weeks. The newly hatched 
scales (crawlers) move about 
over the plant and begin reeding. 
Female scales molt two times 
before reaching maturity and do 
not pupate. Females never 
p o s s e s s  w l n g a  and  ar e  
disseminated primarily by In
fested plants. Male scales go 
through two additional molts, 
and pupate underneath the wax.' 
The cast skins are Incorporated 
in the waxy coating. Adult males 
are tiny two-wlnged Insects 
without mouth parts. In some 
armored scales, the adult stage 
la reached In six weeka, and 
there are several generations per 
year. Some soft scales require 
one year to reach maturity.

Cm  trail Washing with soapy 
water and a soft brush or cloth 
may be all that Is needed to 
remove scales Insects from your 
plants. Use two teaspoons of a 
mild dishwasher detergent to a 
gallon of water. Large plants can 
Be cleaned with a sponge or a 
toothbrush. For persistent scale 
problem, scrub leaves gently 
with a soft brush.

Malathton (57 percent) at the 
rate of Vi teaspoon per quart of 
water (2 tcaspoons/gallon of 
water) can also be used to con
trol scale Insects. Dtazinon or 
Orlhcne used according to the 
label Instructions can be used to 
effectively control scale Insecta.

(A I F f f r t r  la  Sam ln o la  C oun ty  
U rban H orticu ltu ris t. In qu ir ies  
m ay b t  d irected  to  him  at tha 
C o o p e ra tiv e  E x ten s io n  S e rv ic e , 
250 W. C ou n ty  H om o R oa d , 
Sanford, Ft 32773 o r  phona 333
2500, Ext. 5556.)

Third marriage was the charm
Km-----(IT®----- W

DEAR AllilY: After two divoitvit. 
1 thought I hud hud my (111 of mur- 
Huge — little did I know.

At n New Year's Eve purty. I met 
Edna, u beautiful widuw. She hud 
three children, ugen 4,8 uisd 12.

When I started dating her, ull 
my friend* screamed, "Jim. ure you 
out of your mind? She Iioh three 
kida!"

Well, love i* nol only blind, it's 
nlao deaf. So. to make u long Nlory 
abort, I naked her to marry hr* anti 
uhe replied. “Ia tomorrow tut aoon?”

Edna and I had 40 yeunt of wed
ded bliaa when the giK>d Dsrd took 
her to heaven.

I just celebrated my 87th birth
day, am in excelk'Sil health and live 
in a beautiful retirement home in 
Florida. My children und grandchil
dren overwhelm me with long-dia- 
t a lice telephone citlla, letter* and 
gift*. I don't want to Ixire you, but 
the point of thi* letter ia: Juat 
becuuae u man Iiiin two atrikea 
nguinst bint doesn't mean he'* out.

JIMMY WOODWARD

DEAR JIMMY: Thanks tor a 
letter that may inspire others to 
realise that with a little bit o f 
luck and the willingness to try* 
they can he w inner*, too.

DEAR AHBY: Your comment on 
“Larry King Live’  recently waa very

i — “ — —

AD V IC E

%
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR PARENTS Thanhs for 
sharing a percept!* 
which we can all bs

disturbing. When someone called in 
und naked you if aex on the first 
date wa* OK. you replied. “Why 
notr

HETTY WIZARD.
GREENWOOD.S.C.

DEAR BETTY: Thank you for 
writing. I understood the ques
tion to be: "la a kirn on the And 
date OK?"

Never would I approve o f sex 
on the first date, or the second 
or even the third date.

• • •
DEAR AUBY: I huve enjoyed 

your column for many years — your 
wisdom ho* hol|*ed me a great deal. 
I would like to *lsure un urtide that 
waa reud lo ua parent* at u recent 
Fitchburg State College football 
iMinuuet by one of the trninera.

ACONCERNED
PARENT. BOSTON

BE CAREFUL 
Be careful of your thought*
For your thoughts become your 

word*.
Be careful of your word*
For your word* become your 

action*.
He curvful of your action*
For your action* become your 

habit*.
He careful of your habit*
For your huhits become your 

character.
Ho careful of your churucter 
For your churucter Isecume* your 

destiny.
AUTHOR UNKNOWN 

• • •

DEAR READERS: A truisms 
"An optimist is the kind o f par
son who believes that a housefly

la a i a a LM j s a i | a a s | i K - 4 A 4  S 4 a s ,
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Legal Notices
County Court 

Orana# County,
Florida

Caaa a SO BR-tBO?
Bainatt ffacovary 
Corporation, l/K/a 
Slata Wido Collaction 
Corporation

Plalntrll
va
Steven K Schryvar 
M Ann* Schryvar

Dalandant
HOTIC1

OF SHERIFF'S SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBV QIVEN 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Writ ol Elocution laauad out ol 
and under the aoal of the 
County Court ol Orange County, 
Florida, Cat* * SO 98-1507 
upon a final lodgment rendered 
m the aloretaid court on tht 
3tat day ol Auguat A.D. 198S In 
that certain cat* entitled 
Barnatl Recovery Corporation 
l/k/a Slata Wide Collection 
Corporation, Plaintiff va. Slavan 
K. Schryvar and M. Ann* 
Schryvar, Dalandant which 
aloratald Writ of Elocution waa 
delivered to me a* Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida and I 
have levied upon all the right, 
title and Inter**! of the defen
dant* In tha following 
daicnbed property, aald prop
erty being located In Seminole 
County, Florida, more particu
larly daicnbed at followa:
On* 1986 Lincoln 4-door auto
mobile,

Vln. • ILNBP96FXQY662941 
being atorad at Altamonte 
Towing In Altamonte Spring*. 
Florida.
and the undtralgned at Sheriff 
of Saminol* County, Florida, 
will at tt:00 A M. on the 19th 
day of April A.D. 1998 offer for 
tale and tell to the hlghaat bid- 
d*r, FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at the Front 
(Wait) Door, at th* atapt. of th* 
Seminole County Courthoute In 
Sanford, Florida, th* above 
deacribed property.

That (aid **l* I* being mad* 
to aatufy th* term* of thi* Writ 
of Execution.

Donald F. Edmgar,
Sheriff
Saminol* County,
Flouda

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 134S J8TH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS (407) 330-6840 TDD 
1407) 323-3323.
Published: March 19. 26. April 
2. 9. with sal* April 19, 1999. 
DEN-167______________________

Ceunty Court 
Sentinel* Ceunty,

Ptertde
Caaa 6 99-994 CO 99 0

Barnett Recovery 
Corporation, l/K/a 
Slat* Wide Collection 
Corporation

Plaintiff
v*
Elaine B. Behan

Defendant
NOTICB

OP 84*8 RIFF *8 B A L I
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Elocution issued out of 
and under th* teal of tha 
County Court of Seminole 
County, Florida. Caaa a 99-994 
CC 03 D upon a final iudgment 
rendered m th* aforetald court 
on th* ttth day of July A.D. 
1996 In that certain caaa enti
tled Barnett Recovery 
Corporation f/k/a State Wide 
Collaction Corporation, Plaintiff 
v*. Elam* B. Behan, Defendant 
which aforesaid Writ ef 
Execution waa delivered to me 

. a* Sheriff of Seminole County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all the right, title and interest of 
th* defendants m the following 
deacribed property, aald prop
erty being located m Bemmola 
County, Florida, more particu
larly described aa follow*:
1991 Plymouth Statlonwagen

Vln.a 2P40H56R1 MR 133403 
being stored at Altamonte 
Towing In Altamonte Spring*, 
Florida.
and th* undersigned a* Sheriff 
of Saminol* County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on th* 9th day 
of April A.D. 1999 offer for sale 
and sea to th* high**! bidder. 
FOR CASH IN HAND AND SUB
JECT TO ANY AND ALL EXIST
ING LIENS, at th* Front (West) 
Door, at th* slap*, of th* 
Seminole County Courthouse m 
Sanford. Florida, th* above 
described property.

That said sal* la being mad* 
lo satisfy th* terms of thi* Writ 
ol Elocution.

Donald F. Esimger,
Sheriff
Saminol* County.
Florida

NOTICE REOARDINQ THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULO CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1346 29TH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 330-9940 TDD 
1407) 323-3323.
Published: MARCH 6, 12. 19, 29 
SALE OATE: APRIL Ith, 1999 
DEN-19

Legal Notices
County Court 

Saminol* Ceunty, 
Florida

Case • 94-2991 CC t t  O
Richard Galt and 
Mary Oatt

Plaintiff
v*
Joel M. Adinm

Defendant
NOTICB

OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN 

that by virtu* of that certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued out of 
and under th* seal of fh* 
County Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, Case • 94-2991 
CC 21 O upon a final |udgm*nt 
rendered in th* aforesaid court 
on th* 3rd day of August A.D. 
199S In that certain cas* enti
tled Richard Oati and Mary 
Oatt, Plaintiff vs. Joal M. 
Adirlm, Dalandant which afore
said Writ of Elocution was 
delivered to me as Sheriff ol 
Samlnola County, Florida and I 
have levied upon all the right, 
title and Interest of th* defen
dant* In the following 
described property, said prop
erty being located in Seminole 
CoSnty, Florid*, more particu
larly described a* follows:
1979 Ford Pickup Truck

Vm.a Ft SBNAS2S98 
being stored at Altamonts 
Towing In Altamonts Springs. 
Florida.
and the undersigned as Sheriff 
of Saminol* County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on tha Slh day 
of April A.D. 1996 offer for sal* 
and sell to th* highest bidder. 
FOR CASH IN HANO ANO SUB
JECT TO ANY ANO ALL EXIST- 
INQ LIENS, at th* Front (West) 
Ooor, at th* slaps, of th* 
Saminol* County Courthouse in 
Sanford, Florida, th* above 
described property.

That said aale is being mad* 
to satisfy fh* terms of this Writ 
of Eiacution.

Donald F. Esimger.
Sheriff
Seminole County.
Florida

NOTICE RIQAROINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO- 
CEEOINOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1349 28TH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO- 
CEEOINQS. (407) 330-6940 TDD 
(407) 323-3323.
Published: MARCH S, 12.19, 26 
SALE DATE: APRIL Sth, 1999 
DEN-19

Oirstilt Court 
Bemlael* Ceunty, 

Florida
Case 6 99-1939 CA 1B A

Altamonte Mall, 
a |oint venture

Plaintiff
vs
KJW, Inc d/b/a 
T-Shirts Plus, a 
Florida corporation 
and Kurt Whits,
Individually

Legal Notices

NOTICB
Defendant

NOTICB IB HEREBV OR/BN 
that by virtu* ef that certain 
Writ of Bsecutlen Issued out of 
and under tha aaal *1 the 
Circuit Court a* Earn met* 
County. Florida. Caaa 9 98-1436 
CA 19 A upon a final ludsmsnt 
rendered In th* aforesaid court 
on th* 7th day ef February A.D. 
1999 In that certain caee enti
tled Altamonte Mall, a (olnt von- 
true. Plaintiff vs. KJW. Inc. 
d/b/a T-Shirt* Pius, a Florida 
corp. A Kurt White, individually. 
Defendant which aforesaid Writ 
ef Execution was delivered te 
me aa Sheriff of Saminol* 
County. Florida and I, have

and Interest at tha 
In th* todowins deacribed prop
erty. said property being 
ad M Seminole County, Florida, 
more pertlcularty deacribed a*

Assorted Inventory, equip
ment, stock In trad* ef th* 
defendant buslnee*. Inventory 
List available from th* Civil 
Division of th* Bern mole County 
Sheriffs Office.
and the undersigned a* Sheriff 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on th* 19th 
day of April A.D. 1999 offer for 
sale end **H to th* highest bid
der. FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at th* Front 
(West) Door, at th* step*, of th* 
Bern mol* County Courthouse Mr 
Sanford, Florida, th* above 
described property.

That said sal* Is being mad* 
to satisfy th* terms of this Writ 
of Execution.

Donald F. Esimger,
Sheriff
Seminal* County,
Florida

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1346 29TH STREET. 
SANFORO, FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 330-9940 TOD 
(407) 323-3323.
Publtshed: March 19. 29. April 
2. 9. with sal* April 19. 1999. 
DEN-168

CELEBRITY CIPHER
b y  L u i s  C a m p o s

CsbWf C%*+* cryptograms «i« cffststl from qguUtom by famous 
(»<*><# past and prasarn Eacti lafls* m tr» r«*»r stands lor anomar 

7 Ally S (L* U  -r̂ xaa. r

• P T  I A  V T  

X Z  0  0  I A  

J  L  E  A  P  .

Z N  Z S S T V X J D  

E  Z  A  N  . * —  ■  . I  .

NOTICB OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DSSD

NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN. 
that Janet L. or E. Lamar 
Sharp, th* holder of Ih* follow
ing certificate)*) has filed said 
certificated) for a let dood to 
bo Issuod thereon. Tho certifi
cate numbor(a) and ye*r(a) of 
laauanca, tho doacrlption of lha 
property, and lha nama(a) in 
which It wot ataasaed It/ar* aa 
follow*:

Certificate No. 1676 
Yoar of lasuanco 1683 

Doacrlption ol Property: LEO 
LOT 19 OAK HILL PB 3 PO 66 

Namaa In which ataeaaad: 
Sarah Oglesby. All of said prop
erty being In tho County of 
Samlnola, Stata of Florida.

Unlaea such certificated) shall 
bo redeemed according to law 
th* property deacribed in such
certificated) will be sold to th* 
hlghett bidder at th* wait front 
door, Samlnola County 
Courthouaa, Sanford. Florida, 
on th* fat day of Apilt. 1666, al 
11 A.M.

Payment of Sad fa*, applica
ble documentary stamp tasaa 
and recording fees are required 
to be paid by th* auccaaaful 
bidder at th* axle. Full payment 
of an amount equal fo th* high- 
•al bid la du* within 24 hour* 
attar the advertiaed lima of tn* 
•al* AH payment* ahalt ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mid* payable te tha Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court

Dated tv* 22nd day of 
February. 1696 
(Sail)

Maryann* Men*
Clerk of tha Circuit Court
Sammod County. Flouda
By M.cheld L Silt*
Deputy Clerk

Pubinh: February 27. March 5,
12. and tf. 1866
DEM-240 ________

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIOA 
NOTICS

OF PUBLIC HBARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN by 

tha City Commlaaion of the City 
of Leka Mary- Florida, that aald 
Commlaaion will hold a Public 
Hairing on April Ith. 1666, at 
7:00 P.M., or •• aeon thereafter 
at poaalbla, to contider a 
raquaat from Raymond A. 
Norman on behalf of A T  t  T  for 
a Conditional Use for • H E  *q 
ft. eipanslon te an essential 
sarvlca structure on the follow
ing deacribed property:

That certain 33' X 166' A T  4 T 
structure easement located m 
Lot 6, Countryside II, According 
to the plat thereof at recorded 
m Piet Booh E l. Pages 41 and 
43 of the Public Records of 
Seminole Ceunty. Florida: more 
commonly deacribed aa 166 S. 
Country Club Read.

The Public Hearing will be fwtd 
M the Commission Chambers, 
100 N. Country Club Road, Lake 
Mary. The Public le Invited to 
attend end be heard. Said hear
ing may be continued from time 
to time until a final decision Is 
mode by the CHy Commission.

NOTE: IF A PERSON DBCI0SI 
TO APPEAL ANV DECISION 
MADE SV THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RESPECT TO ANV MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEETING OR HEARING, H I OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF 
T H I  F R O C IID M G I, AND 
THAT, FOR SUCH FURPOSI, H I  
OR I N I  MAY M I O  TO  ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TISTIM06IV AND EVI- 
DANCE UPON WHICH T H I  
APPIAL I I  TO  M  BASID. 
FLORIOA STATUTIB 696.0106.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINO ASSIBTANCI TO  
RARTICIRATI IN ANY OF T H IS !  
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 46 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OP T H I  M U TIN G  AT 
407-364-3084.

CITY OP LA KI MART, 
FLORIOA
Carol A. Footer. CHy Clark 

DATED: March 13,1999 
PUBLISH: March 19,1999 
DIN-193

S S M M B iB  COUNTY

CABO BO. BS-IBBB B A  14 B
ORIAT FINANCIAL 
BANK. FSB.

Lincoln ■ sar
C o rp o rltfL

Plaintiff
ve.
THOMAS A.

GLENOALI F ID IR A L 
BANK. FOB,

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant fa a Final Judgment ef 
Ferecleeure dated March Sth. 
1999. end entered M Caee Ne. 
99-1903 CA 14 B. ef the Circuit 
Court el the IK3MTIBNTH 
JudMiei CIrtuN M and l*r SEMI
NOLE Ceunty, Fteride wherein 
GREAT FINANCIAL BANK. FOB, 
suaseeser ky merger le Uncein 
Service Mortgage Cerperrtlen 
le Plaintiff i n i  THOMAS A. 
ROSAMOND, 91 *1.. are
QptpwdMdi. I s*M tad te the 
high eat and beet bidder ter 
eeeh ef We VMM bent deer gf

SEMINOLE County, Florida. M 
1190 am . •'clock en the Slh

forth tn paid Final Judsmant. ta
wtt:

Let I I .  Stock 1, RESERVE AT 
THE CROSSINGS PHAM  TWO. 
according ta lha atoi thareal aa 
recorded In Piet Seek SI, 
Page* 94 and I I ,  al the PuMto 
Record* ef Seminole C eunty. 
F tor id*, a/k/a 360 Morning 
Glory Drive. Lake Mery. Florida
31)41

DATE0 I hie 14th day df

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Clerk el paid Court

Aa Deputy Clerk 
Fiber A OMRS. PJL

1ET0 Madruga Avenue 
Corel Oabtoe. Florida 3314# 

"Parpen* *rto» a dmabWty who

cr t  . j » T i  « *  j  i * v r  S r^ s E r-s a
Coordinator al Semmeie County 
Courthouse. 391 N. Park 
Avenue, Suite N30I. Sentord. 
Florida 32771, al toeet live days 
prior to the proceedins- 
Telephone: (407) 333-4330 eat. 
4337: 1-900-999-9771 (TOO) or

P R E V IO U S  S O L U TIO N  -Iratond t  rums a rt  histone a m o b o rJ M  *** ' " * * *
surrendeisd to lima .* —  Hoi ace Sutton
e  lambyNF* me

I Z X I T L X  K A  Z  P  W  J  

M T  B  J  V E . ' -  W  A  T  V W  A

K A V P J V C  N I J I .

Legal Notices
HOTICS

OF FICTITIOUS NAMS 
Nolle* it hereby given that wa 

•ia engaged in business at 312 
Watt First Straet. Sanford. FL 
32771. Saminol# County, 
Florida, under tha Fictitious 
Nam. ol FIRST SANFORD 
TO W IR . and that wa inland lo 
register said nama with tha 
Oivision of Corporation*. 
Tallahaataa. Florida, m accor
dance with tha provisions of lha 
Fictitious Nama Slatufaa. To
wn Faction 865.06. Florida 
Statulaa 1961.

Correlation
Fuel Towai Sanlord Partner* 
ot Tallahattaa. Inc.
Donald T. Camgan 
Jama* Rudmck 

Publish: March 16, 1696
D E N -1 6 7________ _____ _____

NOTICB UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAMS ACT 

Notlca ta hereby given that tha 
undaralgnad pursuant fo tha 
‘ Flctltioua Nama Act," Chapter 
666.06 Florida Slatufaa will reg
ular with lha Florida 
Department of Stata upon 
receipt el proof of lha lha pub
lication ot fhla notica. tha Hell- 
lloua nama, lo wit:

TSAM REHABILITATION 
under which I am engaged In 
business al 466 Felm Springs 
Dr., Altamonla Spring*. FL 
32701 and 4460 E. Adamo Or.. 
Suita 604. Tampa. FL 33608.

Dated at 1*8 W. Stata Street. 
Kannalt Square, PA 19346, fhla 
fust day of Oacamber, 1966. 

Oanaaia Ektercara 
Rehabilitation Services. Inc. 
Oaorga V. Hagar, Jr.,
Senior Vic# Praaldanf and 
Chief Financial Officer 

Publish: March 19,1996 
DEN-t96_____________________

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT ~ 
OF THB SIOHTSBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

•BMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CfVtL ACTION 
CABS NO. 99-969TCA 

DIVISION 14 B 
HORWE9T 
MORTGAGE INC..

Plalntlff(t),
va.
NELSON MATOS, at el.

Defandant(a).
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBV QIVIH 

pursuant to • Final Judgment of 
torecleaure deled March ith. 
1999, end entered In Case NO. 
99-I39TCA of the Circuit Court 
ef the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein NOR- 
WEST MORTGAGE INC. la the 
Plaintiff end NELSON MATOS. 
LISA ANN MATOS. DUNHILL 
HOMEOWNER! ASSOCIATION 
INC. era the Defendant*, l wilt 
eell fo the higheat and beat bid
der for cash at the weet front 
•tape ot the SEMINOLE County 
Courthoute at 11.-00 a.m., on 
the 2nd day ot April, 1999. the 
following deacribed property •• 
set forth In said Final

LOT 30. DUNHILL UNIT 1. 
ACCORDING TO  THB PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 90, PAOE(t) 11 -IS . 
OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV HANO and the 
•eel ot thi* Court en MARCH 
7th, 1999.

Maryann* Morse 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Reymer, Barrett •

Feet Office Doe 3410 
Tampa, FL 33901 
F99I13TOO

TM* tow firm may be deemed ■ 
"debt collector' under the Fair 
Ceitoctlen Practice* Act. Any 
And Ail mfemotion obtained 
may be used for the purpoee of 
ceftocttog a debt.

In accordance with the 
Americana DtaaMlUee Act. per
son* needing a special accom
modation te partlcipete In thi* 
pro«**dms should contact tha 
Individual or agency sending 
notice net totor than eeven (7) 
days prior te the proceeding at 
the add reel given on the 
ndtice. Telephone: 407-313
4330 eat. 4237; 1-900-969-37 71 
(TOO) or 1 -600-966-6770 (v); via 
Ftorlds Relay Service.
PwbUah: March 16,19,1999 
DBN-94

, PuPkah: March 19. 99,1999 
| DEN-191___________________

Bl 9S-S999-OA-14 
B R RK

SECRETARY OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS.
an Officer of the Unifad 
Dipt** ef America.

Plaintiff, 
v*.
WALLACE J. JUUSN

ISBTtea OF ACTION
TO: WALLACE J. JULIBN, and 
Ml parties cleaning interest, by. 
through, under, pr again*! WAf 
LACE J. JUUEN, and a* part lee 
having or claiming te have any 
right, title or interest to th* 
property herein described,

LAST KNOWN ADORES* OF 
WALLACE J. JULIBN: 399 
Wymets Read, Apartment 100, 
AN amenta Springe. Florida 
36714

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ter Reformation of 
Oeedt, Mortgagee or 
Certdtceto ef TMto an the fc 
towing property to Seminole 
County. Florida:

Let F, Stock A. WEATHERS- 
FISLO FIRST ADDITION, 
according to the plat thereof •• 
recorded to Plat Book 13, 
Page* 94 and 47, Public 
Record* ef 4 am Viola County.

he* been fJgd agamtt you and 
yeti ere required te serve a 
copy ef your written define**. 
U any. ta H on J. P. Carotin. Ill, 
•I Wtodarwaadia, Haute*. Ward 
ft Weddman, PA., Plaintiff*

PPM ONtce Be* 194t, Orlande. 
F tor Ida 33966-1391, en or 
before April 1S*h. 1996. and tile 
die original with the Clerk ef 
Ihto Court either before service 
•n Plaintiffs attorney* or 
Immedietofy thereafter; other
wise a default wUI be entered 

reu tor th* relief 
to the C omplaint or

Petition.
Ootod on MARCH 14TH. 1969. 

( I m q
MARYANNi MORSE 
AS CLERK OF 
THE COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March 14. IS. end April 
t . 9, 1999
DBN-tSO_____________________

Legal Notices
Id TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR EEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number 94-f 86-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ANNIE M. MCNEALV.

Oecetted
NOTICB

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration of the 

•State ot Annl* M. McNealy. 
deceased. File Number 96-166- 
CP la pending to tha Circuit 
Court for Samlnola County, 
Florida, Probata Division, tha 

■ address of which la 301 North 
Park Avtnua. Sanlord, Florida 
32771.

Tha namaa and addraaias ol
tha paraonal rapraaentaliva and 
the personal representative's 
attorney are sal forth balow.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All pertoni on whom this 
notice I* aarvad who have 
ob|acllons that challenge tha 
qualifications of lha paraonal 
raprasanlativa, vanua, or |uiis-' 
diction of this Court are 
required to Ills thalr obiactions 
with fhla Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTEn THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors ol lha decedent 
and other parsons having 
claims or damanda against 
decadent's aetata on whom a 
copy ol this notice Is aarvad 
within Ihraa months altar tha 
dale of the Ural publication ol 
this notice mutt film thair claims 
with hit Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditor* of Ih* doc*- 
donf and parsons having claims 
or damanda against lha daca- 
dam's aatata mutt Ilia than 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.
ALL CLAIM8, DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha data of tha first publica
tion ol this Notlca la March 19, 
1996.

Paraonal Raprasantaliva: 
David McNtaly. Jr.

120 Tampla Drive 
Longwood, FL 327S0 

Attorney tor
Personal Rapratantaliva:
Mltchall I. Fried, Eeq 
236 N. Waatmonta Drive 
Suit* 240
Altamonte Springs,
Florida 32714 
Tat*phona:|407) 692-1331 
Florida Bar No.: 262692 
Publish: March 19. 26. t996 
DEN-154

IH THB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR BBMIMOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATB DIVISION 

File Humber 94-173-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
OIOROE M. HAOAN

Deceased.
NOTICB

OF ADMINISTRATION
The administration ef th* 

aetata of GEOROC M. HAOAN, 
deceased, File Number 96-173- 
CF, I* ponding to the Circuit 
Court for Somlnol* County, 
Florida. Probate Division, th* 
address of which Is Pott Office 
Drawer "C*. Sanford. Florida 
32771. The name* end address
ee of the personal representa
tive and tha personal represen
tative'* attorney er* tot forth 
below.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All poroont on whom this 
notice 1* served who have 
objection* that challenga the 
validity of tha will, th* qualifica
tion* ot I he personal represen
tative. venue, or jurisdiction ol 
this Court are required to file 
theU objections with fhla Court 
WITHIN TH* LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THB FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OAY9 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AN creditors of lha dacadant 
end other persons having 
claim* or damanda against 
decedent * aatata on whom a 
copy ol this nolle* la aarvad 
within three month* attar tha 
data of tha fast publication of 
this notice mutt file their claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OAT* OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditors of the dece
dent and persons having claims 
or demands * gainst the dece
dent's estate mutt Ills their 
dean* with thie court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The date ot the fuel publica
tion of this Notlca la March 12, 
1999.

Paraonal Raprasanlativa: 
DEWEY REEDY 

120 Shannon Drive 
Sanford. FL 31771

Attorney for
Personal Representative:
MACK N. CLEVELAND. JR. 
Florida Bar No. 014132 
209 North 04k Avenuo 
Sanford. FL 327T1 
Telephone: (407) 322-1314

Legal Notices
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notlca la hereby given that I 
am engaged in business al 222 
Magnolia Ava., Sanford, FL 
32771, to Somlnol* County, 
Florida, under lha fictitious 
nama ol MACTAVI9N D IS 
COUNT C A R P ET!, and that I 
Inland to register said nama 
with tha Sacralary of State of 
Florida. In accordance with lha 
provision* of th* Flctltlouo 
Nam* Statute, fo-wit: Section 
849.09 Florida Statutes.

Robert L. Barry 
Publish: March 19. 1996 
OEN-199

NOTICB OF RBSOLUTION 
CLOSING, VACATINO, 

AND ABANDONING 
RIOHT9-OF-WAV, OR 

DRAINAOE BASEMENT FORl 
Saminol* County Board of 

County Commiatlonois 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
that lha Board of County 
Commissioners of Somlnol* 
County, Florida at lit Regular 
Mealing hald on Ih* gth day of 
January, A.D.. 1999, to tha 
County Commissioners’
Maaling Room ol th* Somlnol* 
County Service! Building in 
Sanlord, Flouda, pursuant to 
Potilton and
Notica heretofore given, patted 
and adopted a Resolution clot- 
tog, vacating and abandoning, 
renouncing and disclaiming any 
and all right ol tha County ol 
Samlnola and lha public In and 
to tha following described 
nghte-of-way or drainage aasa- 
mant, to-wtt:

Tha Easterly TO last ol a 90 
fool Drainage Eaaamanl ovar 
tha rear portion ol Lola 200 
through 203 of WOOOCRE8T 
UNIT FIVE. Plat Book IT . Paget 
35 through 37; balng lha 
Eatlarly 20 fast of a portion of 
lha said 80 fool drainage ••••- 
mant at racordad In Official 
Racorda Book 690, Page 243, 
4nd racordad to Official 
Racorda Book 706, Pag* 454, of 
tha Public Racorda ol Samlnola 
County. Florida.

By lha Board ol County 
Commlatlonara ol 8amlnola 
County, Florida, this 9th day ot 
January. A.D.. 1996.

D O A n D OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY. Sylvia L. Smith 
Oav. Review Division 

PUBLISH: March 19. 1996 
DEN-150

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  1BTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR

•BMINOLB COUNTY 
GIN BRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. 9B-9>9S-CA-14K

HOME SAVINGS 
OF AMERICA, F.8.B. 
f/k/a Horns Savings 
of America, F.A.,

Plaint iff, 
VS.
PATRICK SMYTHEi if 
bving, and all unknown 
parties claiming by, 
through, under and 
•garnet lha above 
named dafandant(s) 
who ara not known 
to ba dead or aliva, 
whether aald unknown 
parties may claim an 
totaraet at apouees, 
hairs, davlaeaa. 
grantee*, or other 
claimants; FIRST 
INDIANA BANK. FSB:

unknown person(t) 
to potteetlon of the 
subject real proparty:

Dalandant a. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: Patrick Smyths if llvtog. 
and all unknown parties clean
ing by, through, undar end 
•gainst lha above named 
dafandanl(a) who era not known 
lo ba dead or aliva, whether 
said unknown parties may claim 
an interest aa spouses, heat, 
davitaas, grant***, or other 
claimants; whose residence le 
unknown and whoso last known 
address it:

662 E. Club Circle Drive 
Longwood. FL 32779 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lor foreclosure of mort
gage on fh* following 
described property:

LOT 6. SWEETWATER CLUB 
UNIT 9. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 31. PAOES 70 
AND 71. OF 'TH E  PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF 8EMHNOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
has been filed against you end 
you ar* required to terve • 
copy of your written defenses, 
tf any, lo h, on PAULA WADE 
GREENE, Attorney tor th* 
Plaintiff, whose address I* 4010 
Boy Scout Boulovord, Suit* 
460. Tampa, Florida 33607 with
in 30 days after the fast publi
cation and IM* th* orlgtoal with 
th* Clark of this Court * It her 
before service on Plalnttff'i 
attorney or immediately there
after; otherwise • default wtM 
be entered against you tor th* 
relief demanded to the com
plaint.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AOVISEO THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IB DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANV 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

WITNESS my hand and the 
•eel of said Court on MARCH 
•th. 1999.

Maryann* More*
At Clerk of the Court 
By; Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS A STAWIAR9KI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 460
Temp*. Florida 33907 
Telephone: (613) 977-9009 
CAS •66-02709 
Publleh: March ft , 19, 1999 
DSN-93Publish: March 12. 19, 1966 

DEN-91

NO TIC 9 OF AGENCY ACTION TAKEN BY THB 
BY. JOHNS MVER WATER MAMABBMBNT BtBTW CT

Notice le given that the tollowtog permit wee Issued en March 
13th, 1*99. W.O. Lowery A Robert Flood. 3000 Wool Osceola 
R d . Geneve. FL 32732. permit • 40-117-0349-ERF. The protect 
le located m Seminole Co.. Section 09. Township 60 Smith, 
Itorge 32 Beat. The permit author net A SURFACE WATER MAN
AGEMENT SYSTEM ON .33 •/- ACRE* TO SERVE A Stogie 
Family Residence. The receiving waterbody I* 91. John* River.

The fitofe) containing the application for th* ebev* noted per
mit te available lor inspection Monday through Friday oecept for 
legal hoiideys. 9 00 a.m. fo 6:00 p m. at the St. John* River 
Water Management Dietncl (Diotrlct) Headquarter*. Hwy 100 W., 
Petolka. FL 3I179-142*. A person whose substantial interest* 
me effected by the District permitting decision may petition for 
en administrative hearing to raquiremanla of Florida 
Administrative Code Rule* 40C-1.S1I end 40C-1.621 end be 
filed with (received by) the District Clerk. PO Boa 1439. Petotka. 
FL 11179-1429, within fourteen (14) days of public el am ot Nile 
notica or within fourteen (14) days ot actual receipt of IMS 
Intent, whichever first occurs. Failure to Me a petition withm thi* 
tune period shell constitute a waiver ol any nght(s) euch per- 
een(a| may have lo request an administrative determination 
(hearing) under section 130 ST, F 9  . concerning tha subject per
mit. Petitions which are not filed in accordance with the above 
provisions ar* subject to dismissal.
Publish: March I t .  1999
D E N - 1 9 9 ___________________________________

t  * 
if* A g y M y | |

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park

407/322-2611 407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

I J O A M . - B M P . i l .  
MONDAY Mini 

FRI0AY
CLOSED IATUR0AY 

ft SUNDAY_____

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
T4 9BB99CBNV9 M m n................H I  • Him

7 s s s s s u Nfs INr m ................M l  a IM*
I  s s m s m Wvs Itfttot.............t 1 .N  alias
1 tk r a ................................... $1.42 9 Has
RM99Br9 99fl89S9.l9994 9Blll99*

* I  lo s t  MIbNebbi___________

Legal Notices
NOTICB OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IE D
NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN, 

that Ruth Colmar, th* holder of 
the following certiflcete(a) 
hat filed said cartlflcata(a) for a 
tea deed to ba Issued thereon. 
The certificate number(a) end 
year(a) ot Issuance, the 
description of the property, and 
the name(t) in which if waa 
attested ta/are as lotto we: 

Certificate No. 3966 
Yoar ot Issuance 1991 

Description of Property:
LEG SEC 09 TWP 218 ROE 30 

E BEG 140 YDS W 9 130.94 FT 
8 OF N 1/4 COR RUN 9 299.61 
FT E 81.73 FT N 7 DEO 16 MIN 
10 SEC W 146.87 FT N 140. 67 
FT W 31.49 FT TO BEG

Name* In which ••••toed: 
Qorald K. Stole. John T. 
Willlamton. All ot eold property 
balng to ‘ tho County ot 
Somtnolo, Slat* of Florida. 

Unless such certlficala(s) shall 
ba radaamad according lo law, 
the property described to ouch 
cortitlcote(a) will be told to tho 
highest bidder at tha waat front 
door, Somlnol* County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florid*, 
on tho 291h day of April, 1696, 
at 11 A.M.

Payment of Sato tae. applica
ble documentary stamp taiaa 
and recording tea* are required 
to bo paid by the oucceeaful 
bidder at tho sate. Full payment 
ot on amount equal to the high
est bid la dua within 34 hour* 
attar th* advertised time of tho 
sale. All payment* ahalt ba cash 
or guarantied Instrument, 
mad* payable to tha Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Oeted this 14th day ol March. 
1999.
(••••)

Maryann* Mora*
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 16, 36. end April 
3. 9, 1999
DCN-151 _____

NOTtCB
OF FICTITIO US NAME 

Notice 1* hereby given that we 
•m engaged to butlnoet ef 9769 
Michigan Ave., Sentord, FL 
32773, Somlnol* County, 
Florida, under tha Flctltlouo 
Nome of TRI-CO UN TY LAWN 
SPECIALISTS, end that we 
intend to register aald nemo 
with tha Division ol 
Corporation*, Tallohtaaoo. 
Florida, to accordance with the 
provlalont el the Flctltlou* 
Name Statute*, To-Wlt: Section 
865.09. Florida Statute* 1991. 

Brice Kaet 
Jett Battttt

Publleh: March 19. 1999 
DIN-191 ____________________

NOTICB OF 
PUBLIC B A LI

On tha 30th day el March, 
1666 el 10:00 AM. Hemphill 
Salvage B Towing will set the 
following vehicle to aetloty the 
towing and storage lien to 
accordance with Section 713.79 
Florida Statute*:
•2 Ford Escort. 2-dr.

VIN6IFASP0463B1167690.
Place of aalo ta 6964 Patch 

Rood, Orlando, FL 32916. Term* 
ot tho tele ere cash. We reserve 
the right lo accept or re)oct any 
end ell bide. Wa reserve the 
right to bid. Vehicle will be eold 
AS IS, no warranties, no guar
antee*. Seller does not Bueran
te* title.
Publish: March 19, 1999 
DEN-171

C ITY  OF LAKB MARY, 
FLORIBA 
NOTICB

OF PUBLIC HBARINO 
NOTICE IE HEREBV OIVEN by 

the City Commlaaion of the City 
of Lake Mary, Florida, that arid 
Commlaaion wtM hold • Public 
Hearing on April 4th, 1999, al 
7:00 P.M., or as toon thereafter 
•a possible, to consider • 
request for Ufa Plan Approval 
with variance to the Lend 
Development Cede to reduce 
the tide setback from 86 feel 
from Internal property Imea to 
to feet to snow for the con
struction of an office building 
on the following described 
property:

Beginning 339.4 feel Weet of 
the Northeast corner ef th* 
Northwest 1/4, run Weet I I I  
feet. South 990 feet. East I I I  
feet. North 990 feet te Point of 
Beginning, to Section 17, 
Township 10 South, Range 30 
b a t. LESS the North 40 feet for 
Rood end further L I 93 theee 
Parcel* deacribed ••:

Parcel* Ne. 117 end RSI to 
that certain Order ef Taking 
under Caee Ne. 9O-1S1S-CA-0S- 
P •• recorded to Official 
Records Book 6192, peg* 141 

more commonly known •• 
3469 W. L a b  Mery Boulevard 

The Public Hearing win be held 
In the Commission Chamber*, 
100 N. Country Club Rood. L a b  
Mery. The Public le Invited ta 
attend and b  heard. Said hear
ing may b  continued from time 
to tune until a final decision le 
made by the City Commlaaion. 
Copies ot toe Ordinance to tuN 
are available tn toe City Clerk*• 
Office lor review.

NOTE: IF A PE M O N  DECIDES 
TO APPEAL ANV DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RIBPBCT TO  ANV MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEETINQ OR HEARING. HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF 
THB FROCEBONfOE. AND 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. H I  
OR SHE MAY NEBO TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAOB. 
WHICH RECORO INCLUDE■ 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IE TO BE BABE0. 
FLORIOA STATUTE# 294 0106.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINO ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE tH ANV OP THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 44 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETINQ AT 
•07-324-3034.

CITY OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA
Carat A. Foster, cay Clerk 

DATED: March I I .  1306 
PUBLISH: March 19,1999 
DEN-133

12-E idarfyCara
NILLNAVEN H EALTH  CARE 

C E N T E R . Spaclalltlng •» 
rekak., tad reiterative care. 
7*4 MattonvtlH Ave......322-0144.

17— S i r a l f t S t r v i c f

Christian Sleglai Nttw erk.
FREE Trial. Call eat. I I I .
e e rm iiN a r i-aeeierHii

2 1 - P m o f t f t U

ADOPTIONS
Free medical cere, Irens 
portatlen, counseling, private 
doctor plus living eepaneas.

Bat m t l l l  Clearwater Attorney
Joke Fritter......... 10*9677 34**

REDUCE YOUR beg distance 
. phene call* by 16%. No 

gimmick*, no rastrlctlem. 
4*7 171477* ar 1-6*64)1 1*41

22-Health Cart
WILL CARB FOR RLOIRLV: 

Data nr. WM cart tor aMarty 
pares* te ^ey lavehr keen, yee 
will b  part at aer family. 
Laved end cared tor, H  keen 
• day. OWN PRIVATE ROOM 
A BATH. Cable TV. fiiiphiai. 
raft N7 M6 IN I

21—Lott 4  Found
L08TIII Wallet, man*, ten ford. 

17 *2 A 11th tt. REWARD.
m -t»M a rm -tm ____________

L O IT  R O A TII Black Zadlac 
Inllatabla beat, REWARD, 
oleaee cell Dave **» t i l l

27—Nurfttry 4 
Child Csrt

A Q U A L I T Y  C h ild c a r e  
Preacheel learning, Cam- 
putor.nurasanilaM..... H 1 IH I

C H ILD  CARR le my ham*, 
days, nights A weekend!
Rea tor able reft. 3114*33. 

C H ILD C A R E. Mother. HRS. 
CPR cart. Aetac. degree 
Daycare asp. Man. Fri. In my 
Lk. Mary home. Hefty 3396S7I 

MARTA'S DAYCARE, Baby's 
loot Pr* School I Lake Mary 
Lie. 11*4 7.....................322 60*4.

M l. FIR NECK
N E X T! W EEK! NeRer Fa* 

...A g a e tto ly e a re ..
MBA MICHELLE'S HOUSE 

46 M ll'/ itl

M - W t i g M
Manx— m»nt

BBT PAID TO LOSS to* , turn 
eel te **, all natural. Dr 
recamm d MHkiWi 2424741 

MOTHERS') DREAM, work al 
horns, last wal|hlt Earn
rnaneylLjjjjjjjjjjjC6R*6M*^tS^

41— L— I Survici
AFFORDABLE Paralegal, la*. 

Adaption. dlvarca. will*.
cerp.etc.7der*.......... S174471

. DIVORCE ta*. Iwwigrahan. 
TrDMltHtM*

WM*. Nama Omega. Carp.
9* Nekto Ripe**). 6*A4*i». 

KPM ASSOC. Paralegal eves. 
Dlvarca, Adapflan. Nama 
Change* A MORE 1.......*>4.7*

IS — B u t t o n s  
O p p i r t u n i H n

LOCAL VtRttM ROUTE
S U M .9* a/wk patentlal.
Mull 9*111...........9694*242*2

OWN YOUR OWN Reelaae*. 
work F T. 24466 to IMAM let
year. Call today.............*464*M

9NACR/SOBA Vtadiag. Local 
Lecatlane. Great One perean 
business. 12666/wk. Patan- 
llalM92M42M.Eat.MI.

71-HttoWftRtod
A B E T T E R  JOB FOB YOUI 

Just Call11 Navar • Fail  
HELP Par*stall.......... 42946M

AC TECHS A IRSTALLEI2
Haurly ar cammleelan w/ 
leal* ft truck. Oraet pay. 
Mdak........................... 32I-2U2

ACCT. MANAGER
la p . bakkeeper ter north
• re  l e m l n e l e  C e u n t y  
dlttlbuter, O/L, financial 
analysis. Ward Parlacl B 
Laiut skills raq. Same prune 4  
filing, tpg bnafl le ft gac. 
cendltlgne. Must b  carter 
minded. Lew 12*'* t* start, 
ean* resume* te: p.O. ftea 
6*1*24, Lake Mary, FL MI66

ACRYLIC COMPANY
• IS N r. Ne eag. naadad.
Lacel wart. 412 H I 477*________

ACT NOW) A VON 11 
I46974I-AVON

________M Nr. Nat Us* I________

ACTION SCONHTT SERVICE
APPLY: March474 71pm 

Hiring latoa Specialists
Outle* Include Seles el 
Agreement Centred*. 2S6 
Wllehlre Blvd. tul le II*. 
Ceieetoerry, FL.MI46M 

AM Bift Jewelry. Aayeae le-

ASSISTANT CNONEI
Per horticultural cempeny, 
• ip .  required. I . l  acres 
C reebimi. Cell: 22*66*6.

Le*eI beer tavern, en* full 
time, see m i le. Mature, 
Person w/greel personality. 
•77*414 Leavemeeiige_______

Carpt-Vtofl
INSTALLERS

With ret*, needed ter new 
etorel Comgoleat. eip pr* 
lee* tone I* enly. geed rate*. 
eek tor Mr. Pit M7 2M MW

, -  -  -  —  -  -  -  i .  • • • * • - — - . „  f
I

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida -  Tuesday, March J9, 1996 -

71—Holp Wanted
AVON!....................-  **9*64-11*4

He deer to deer. Lendl: Ind 
tatoe Reg. FT/FT........MHI61

C A S TIN O -M O V IE  E X TR A S .
.Production tralaeee, ma|or 
'studio ear446 7I1S

Ctram ic Tile-Wood
INSTALLERS

With rets, needed lor new 
• loreI Competent, tip  pro 
leselonole only, good rates, 
ask tor Mr. Oil: eor JJ* Ml*

CHANOB YOUR LIFE tor tm 
dar lieat In lha a tael growing 
(laid. Local Training a Sup 
parti High continuous Income
461-2224726__________________

•— CHILDCARE NEEDED In 
my Ml. Plymouth home 110 
ml. from I <1, PT. **9262421*

COURTlftRD
PJM m oit

BREAKFAST COOK
FULL TINE

Apply In pertan:
111 International Par*way

407-444-1000
CRASH-FIRE 

RESCUE CHIEF
0RUND0 SANFORD 

AIRPORT
E m e rg e n c y  Plan C a o r- 
dlnator ot itotl 4 lull Kale 
••arclea* All atpecti of dept 
mgmt. Min. It yre. t ip .,  
outstanding laadarehlp/ 
thorough knowladga of FAA 
r*4*. SI4-ISK. Reeame/re- 
k m *  to Dlractor at Avia 
flea, teaferd AJrearl Author
ity. P.O. b a  III. laniard. PL 
127724614 By March?*. If**.

MTA-ENTAY

CLERKS
NEEDED NOW "'

CiH Mtftdiy Wirt Mtoiij
LONGWOOD AREA

tiMtoiiMpm
Meet be Available SAT.'*
7AM to SAM Kaysfrahat 

N O P IE

407-747-01)1

|
I s

ea*C.

.
'•

DATA-ENTRY
SANFORD ARE A NIOHTS

RECEPTIONIST
Ta Answer mine* 

AFTERNOON WORKH

DENTAL ASSIST.
Sap. assistant naadad tar 
Mgttl disciplinary turglcal A 

'•OPathatlc racanelructlva 
— ftlca. Energetic Individ 

wtM I hang ladlvlduei A 
• (kill*. Salary A Neneflte 

■ meneurale w/eep. Per 
'.M i l  *6677S4SM_________

blltECT CASE 
STAFF

ter girls thereputlcV -
V C m

kerne. ALSO 0,
Neuee Parent A Pert

g glut! eor lie sets er tor
>%-2SJS*_____________

DRIVERS NINON D 
,  ft CONSTRUCTION WORK IRS 
WBGKPORCX USA......... 2291611.

Pull time. CDL 
PtoeeeceB 2224122

FT. YARD POSITION
W / k e n tf lie , ter e a g e r, 
herd warding Individual, must 
have ftrkllll operating *• 
Want end leader a ' ‘ * 
ta pereeei 
IMS. Preach Ave.

’ aC .

V O L U S IA
M E D I C A L
C E N T E R

Social W ort* II
Full lime peelllen. tt  hr*, 
hi weekly. AASW reeuHed with 
minimum ef two years he* 
pi lei eecell work eepertonca. 
Sebmlt reevme er regueet

UNOA MILLER
NUA4AN RCSOURCIt

WiVflA ffT^g

(9fir& i-5141
M Nr. BAAPLOVAMHT LINE i

(M4)RS1-MIS
ROt/Prug Free WStb le ce

71— HtlpWantfd

OAVCARE TEACHER A AM*.
Eip helpful, will train It* E 
Wilbur. Lk. Mery MARTA'S 
DAYCARE..................  2224*64.

HOMECLEANERS. Sltrl If.**
per hr TOJ tip . enly, car 
required......................  33) *242

HOUSE SUPERVISOR 

HIUHAVEN HEALTH CARE
QUALIFICATION RN E l
cellent n u iv n w l ekIII*, able 
lo give direction A fallow 
through Long term cere t i  
peftencenecettery EOS

Fei Return*: 4*7 2224111 
Or; Apply In Per ion 

SANFORD TStMettonvIlle
407-321-1544 

HOME TYPISTS
PC u**rt needed. S4J.OOO In 
come potential. Call: 1-666- 
>114242, Ell. R4I72___________

INSULATORS
Eip er will train Notional 
Corp ttek* Insulator* lor 
c e m m t r r t i l ,  m e ch a n ic  
tytltme and light Indruellal 
work. Bail pay A benallli. 
I  am lo 1pm 227 1077_________

JANITORS
Port lima, lor Loko Mary, 
Haalhrow arts Evening hr* 
Nellie IH  *700

JOBStJOBSS JOBS
Norrell Servlet* No* Hiring! 

(4*7) S764M7 
EEO. ADA. Never a Feel

LAHORE IS NEEDED
FORUNDEROROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR. 
H E A L T H  Insurance and 
40 I K P la n t  D ru g  tre e  
workplace. Apply at: 6*0 
M ille r O rlve , Altamonte 
Spring! 240 (COO___________

LAWN CARE
Company n#«dt aiporloncad 
halpar. Call: 4470 « i

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR

Mull be AC A Pool Ctrl.. A 
have knowledge ot plumbing, 
elec . Irrigation, dry woll. act. 
Orlando bated mgml. co. Apt. 
avail. Salary A other benollt* 
commaneurole w /tip. Fox 
relume Is: 407 323 3133. lor 
Interview.

Maintenance 
Person ntl

F o r  a p a r l m m l  c a m - 
munlllae. AC carllllcallan 
prafarred Call 321-6164 tar

MANUFACTURER ot Building 
Supplies need* ofllct person 
for scheduling A order 
tracking with builder*. 
Longwood IH  7*60___________

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST

For Sanlord Internal Madl 
cine Prectke Musi have aip. 
competitive salary A benefit*. 
Send resume to Internal 
Medicine Practice. PO. Sax 
ISf4. Laniard. FI 11772

'MOLLY MAI OL'
Full lima residential cleaning 

M F . I I  Uniformed Will Train 
7*7-1*07__________

NEW LOCATION: LON067000 
I  STAR TIIAPORARIRS. INC 

NO F E I — ................*17 7*7-6616

‘ P lum bin i 
Sonrict Ptnon

Residential were, eic. pay. 
banaflts A sign an BONUtl 
Alia HELPER Naadad w/2 
yre. min, aip. 4679*6*162. •

PRC-SCMOOL TEACHER
Fart lima poetibi* full lima. 
• a p a r l a n c a d  o n l y .  
O ISCO V IR V TIM B  CNILO 
CARE. 2196222.______________

PRECAST
CONCRETE HOMERS

Opportunity lor Advanca- 
manl. Training tar Equlp- 
m e n l .  O p a r a l e r e  A

OOOORENIFITII 
Apply: Samlaala Fracait,
Inc.. UJ# Del*ner Pi.. See 
tord. EeNtlet 1-4.____________

PT PACKER-UM0ER
Of fraien faede. Rasa A 
h a ia r d  p a y . P r a y la u s  
warehouse aip A COL PR a
pluel Drug tail req., nan 
(making plant. Applyi Rich 
Faed Flea. 461 W. I I  St..

C ^ u m c y i

N0NHJRIH6
447)21-4442

EOE Drug Fraa Warkplaca

JOB FAIR
fo r

DOLLAR RENT A CAR’S 
-NEW  FACILITY"

at
ORLANDO SANFORD 

AIRPORT
Positions Available:

Sarvlce Agents / Housekeeping 
Customer Service Rep / Cashier 

$6 00 per hour 
Apply in person:
«i • YOtOO am  • BrOO m  

at
Plorlde Jobe and Benefits Off Lea 

*14 Lmkm Mary Mlvd. 
Sanford, FI 32773 

(407) 3304700 
M u s t b e  1fl y e a rs  ot a g o  a n d  h a ve  

a  valid  F ie r id ^ jn v q r g  license.

n  i i \ i;

f i i s t a  eaa
Smoka/DrugFig*WoriqiUc* • E O E

$
a

$ 

$
$
a

a

$
a

$

$
a

a
%

$
9

$

$
a

$

v i  
*  • 

$ • $

71—HalpWantad

RECEPTIONIST
0R1AND0 SANFORO 

AIRPORT
10 W P M /W O R D /S II l (K  
k i i u m i / r i l i r t n c i e  6a : 
Raiuma/raltraaca* ta, las- 
lard Airport Autbrtty, P.O. 
b i  I I I ,  bstord, FL 12771- 
66)6. By March 26.1666________

RECEPTIONIST
Sail motivated. Receptionist/ 
Data Entry dark naadad part 
lima Apply to pan*n 1/1/74 
threw** 1/14/M, tie in to Igm 
at: Truck Driver Inetttuto. 41* 
Aer* L*M. Laniard. Far dl- 
raettone, tall 2266*6*._________

RECEPTIONIST
P/TSat Sun Mon t Spm
Htithrow Country Club
111 MS0 tor appointment 

EOE-Prug Friw Warkplata

•RETAIL SAUS-* 
•CASHIER*

For gill shop In Samlaala 
Tawna Cantor. Immadlata lull 
time position* available. 
IS 10 7.00 plus cammleelan. 
Need lltelbl* hr*., be d* 
pandsble and enjoy cuetomar 
tales.A sarvlce Will train 
right pare**! **7417 173*

SALES ASSISTANT-
R EC E P TIO N IS T. Computer 
A phone skill* req 13H00*

SCHEDULER- 
CUSTOMER SERVICE

For Food delivery to homes 
In FL. Flealbl* hr*. Need 
knowledge ol FL rood* and 
offlca aip. Non smoking of 
flco. Apply: Rick Food Plan, 
461W. 138).. 8* store.__________

SECRETARY
ORLANDO SANFORO 

AIRPORT
E ia c u tlv a  offlca skills/ 
organlrallonal A prooiraoding 
skills cruclal/grace under 
p re ssu re . 70W FM/W P A 
Word. St) 26K. Reeame/re- 
terence* to, laniard Airport 
A uth o rity , P.O. Roe SIS. 
(••lord. F L  I l7 f ) - t l l l .  By 
March 77.1 to*_______________

SECRETARY
Fast pecad ofllco. plumbing 
asp. helpful, phones. 3 way 
radios. AR. AF, and Inven
tory, 067-6*92212______________

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
T reining. Arm ad A Una mead 
■rawtty A Aeeoclatae *21 7701

SERVERS
Country Club eip pratarrad 

232 1410 lor appolntmanl.
UdglklNM PgMAIm  FLiekrv u in rW  M vK Irj U V I  

EOE-Omg Frog Rtorkptoco.

STYUST
FANTASTIC SAM’S

Loko M a ry . Busy Solon. 
Greot Up* 64)1 l/hr. 326 1166

CHILDCARE TEACHER
Chlldcaro contar In laniard 
requlra* caring toachar tor I 
A > yr. eld*, aip. an advan 
tag* Phans 467 222 266)________

TELEMARKETERS
LEADBENIRATORS
Ettobllihad Lawn Co

Hearty Pay I .2297*66.

TELEMARKETERS
Like talking on the ghanaT 
Earning ManayT Smaklng rm.
FT/FT. I t b ..................629616*

TR EE CLIMBER. Highly eep. 
w/eplkee.saddle .rage*, etc., 
naad only apply.|ll hr. A up. 
ca barwfltsl Must have valid 
F L  d r lv a r s  lie . ■ (h a le
Traa Saatord 2292226._________
I UNEMPLOYED SENIORS' J 

M A Ovtr d Low tocuma 
CaMONto*!................4*7-6291229

a o  c A R m i m n a ,  i n c .

• FLORIDA BASEOCARRIBR
• EXFRRIENCI PAYS
• HOMB EVERY 9? DAYS
• BENEFIT A BONUS FLANS
• RIDER FROORAM

IS  E X P A N O I N O  A N O  
NEEDS DRIVERS TO RUN 
MID-WRIT A BAST COAST 
CLASSACOL RRQUIRBD

Call
1400474-9050

____________ BOB____________

SANFORO AREA
let A Ird  Skill available 

I
WATSON NfALTY. Lake Mary 

offlca I* now totorvlawtng tar 
• agarlancad r a i l  aetata 
•(••clatot. Coll Nr • camar /

C*R...................... .............>2922*6

W— Rooms for Nwit
a  o v i s t  Root*.

dry. AC/kNt. utllltla* paid 
161*6*

C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A TIO N . 
Cstor TV. rnkra. refrigerator.
Malde*rvlca............... 272*6*0

IN LA KE MARY Nama. I l l  
week 7 phone, muel be ctoan 
4 etoadlly ampleyad 221 146) 

F R IV A TE  **tr*a*a, prtvata 
yard. Past Ml 16 weak Many 
oetraa 224 MM A 12* 6221 

PRIVATE RITCNEN. h i  me I 
part utllllies. Ml/wk. I l l )/  
dap. rat. r*q. 226 71)4.

K IT ’N’ L’ARI.YI.K ® by Larry WrlRhl

l - ' t

U/KI17N1 
e laeekv htx «

*7—Apartments 
Fumlthud / R*nt

NOTICE
All rental and ra il atlata 
•dvarlliamanli ar* lubjacl lo 
Ih* Fadaral Fair Housing Act. 
which makat It lllagal to 
kdvarllta any pralaranca. 
limitation or dlicrlmlnallon 
baiad on roc*, color, religion, 
tat. handicap, lamlllal status 
ar national origin

f t—Apart mtnfft 
Unfum lihftd/Rtnt

FREE BASIC CABLE
K RBEN EO  RATIO • FOOL 
WA1NER/ORYER NOOKUF

LME MART-SANFOtD ARCH
> Bdrm./I t e »  APARTMENTS 

MARCH SPECIAL: 777 m i  
C O N V E N IE N T I BEDROOM

A F T . 1110/man I1l*/0*p.
I Yr ieoM. Napati 271120*

MANINErS VILLACC
Lake Ada I Bdrm .. 1410 'mo 

3 Bdrm . 1470/mo and up.
m w o

I B D R M . A F T . ,  H is to r ic  
district, iantord. tied mo.. 
Indulll 1216717_____________

1 BEDROOM A F T . la Qulal
area, no pate, wafer Inc I 1371 
mo 62» dap 2291672._________

2 BEDROOM AFT. la Hidden 
Lake, pool available, no pall 
UOQ/mon. 1216/Dap. 221-1171.

103— H o u s e s

Unfumithftd / R u t
OEOROBTOW N. 1 Bedroom.

Alr/Laundry 12*6/month plus
12*6/*ap Call: *46 77*7________

SANFORD 2/1. CHA. CIom  lo 
Everylhingl last man. I4M
dap No Patel ni-MM_________

SANFORO, 1/1. with family 
room 1100/man Ih Your Agent 
Realty....... ................... 3*3 1***.

SUnstrom R tfit ib
•SANFORD V t  Canda. Ilia Are.

comm paai.NICE.Mil/NO 
•SANFORO l/l apt., w/dan.

K m  palto. 12M/200 
-N O R TN LAK E 3/3 Condo ml 

patio, labtranl, pool 1271/Ut. 
ttoaitrem Rsalty, lac. 222 24M 
“ Wa Atanaga Your Homo 
llto ll

141-HMHM lor Sal*

At I (KlflAHI I MIIMI S 
VI N T mu 1 f’ H O I'l M ill S

® •• -V i j  -4i. ij i swe..
-At* — *

vwa*« .....to »M - ftoddSn

1/4 ACRE 4. tonad AG. 3/2. 
fancad. dining, tarn., eern 
porch, garag*. pond. • 107*00 

FINECREST. New carpet rool. 
cerm til*. 1100 eq It.a-. Cul 
d*sac Ml.(00

H E N O V A TE O . New carpet.
paint, fenced 117*00 

OWNER FINANCE, nee paint.
carpal, tone*, carport, 112.000 

HIDOBN LR. 1/1. rtnovaltd. 
new carpat reof paint, fancad 
corrwrlot.t71.e01.
I * A  I I I  4 >*hl I I >• « M  I
VI N I IIM| • •••4» »•*• M I II ‘ 

4 /1  I / l .  -l

JUST LISTED
2 Bedroom  s ta rte r enly 
127,M0 with owner terms. You 
will ba p He tad lo llnd to much 
tar Ih* price

iSaev/M

Re a l  e s t a t e , in c .

)M-74f»
DELTONA: LEASE ON SALE! 

By Owner. Ready lo move In. 
This 1/7 spill plan w/1 car 
garage A sern porch le claan. 
painted A ready tar you. 
*44.(00 tee Mil or M*42to 

HIGHLANDS. Owner finance or 
rent w/optlon. claan, 1/3.1 
townhoma. New kit. C/HA, 
pool, tennis, clubhouse, eia.eoo 
INVESTORS REALTY 7761411 

-HISTORIC OISTRICT 
Charmer with lamlly kitch
en. double lot. high celling! 

. and *s much more .......  174.000

* PRICEDTOtSLLII
)  Bdrm.. CB Ilk* new Inside 
and out Only SM.*00 Hurry,

. WNV RENT? 
When you can awn. this 3 
Bdrm. Kama, with CHA. new 
paint A carpal! Ask a b u t 
HUD hamtet T b  Nllllma*

V E R T  N ICE LG. 2/2. CHA. 
appil., wa»h dry hook up. |4M 

M l6*40 or!

114—WarthauM
i/Ranf

LO N O D ALE INDS. FK .. Oil 
17 *1. 2000 eg It.. 3 allicss. 
mast ueael From 1) 41 eq ft
GGAMT 94040*1

er LOM A 1400 tq ft.
ground laval A dackhlgh, 
prim*. •Illca/whta, ampla

Evas: 222-1720 

cWv/eia

REAL ESTATE, INC.

S12-7DI
HOME H U N TIN G ? "Rthletla 

OHtf'l CaN Dixie at BeMii
tl164ll/eM-IN6ai1. IM_______
L I V E  R E N T  F H I I I
Quadraplae In Hlttarlc San
ford. gaed cash flaw, law down 
payment. Aiiumakla mtg.

C I I M  M I I
M C I N C V

LAKE FRONT, Laagwoad. 3/2. 
brand now. garage. *76.600 
VIFFm p. AM*aM9toU_______

141— Homes for Sale

LAKE RE1ERVOIR. i ' l l  on I  
acres Sale, laata or option 
Call Faith : 220 4460___________

MUST SELL OUICKLYII Job 
relocation, asking I60K, Mala 
and OFFER oil will ba cond 
lldered! I  Story Capa Cod. 2/ 
i l l .  living, dining, lam. rm* , 
fpic , sern. porch, tundeck. 
HUGE lenced yd . tprlnkler
lye .cloialol 4 174*4*0_______

S A N FO R D  A R E A , luntend 
Eileto*. 704 Baywood Dr., l/l, 
Ip lc., Ig lot., nice area 
I S * .100 M U S T  S E L U I  
ALMAR FROFERTISS. Day 
i l l  7106M6. Eve*. 211 7*0 6)1* 

SANFORD tn . epllt. I  car. bull! 
*0. fence, eern. porch, etc 
eye., nice neighborhood
tTe.eoo...........................ne i m

1ANFORD 4/1. CHA, lencad. 
garage, totally remodel IIH0
down lltOmo 7M 0*1*________
SANFORD Historical District 

t i l  Elm Ave. 
FeruHt7t.ee*

22917*4
I E RtOUl INGUIRIEIONLYI

1 S 3 -Acreage- 
Lois/Sale

D E LTO N A  AR EA , I I  4(7*1, 
Ideal for mobile home or 
hom tsllo . horeoe. catllo. 
terming or nuretryl Zoned 
a g ricu ltura l I I , *16 FER  
ACRE. Im down payment ml 
owner financing.....eaa-747 1771

like Miry-1 K it  SSS.000
WOODED: Winter Springe. I 
Plus Wooded Acre 140 000 

RAE Realty 131672*. 
1 A N F O R O , Lake ly le o n , 

Leketront. I acre*. 1700.000 
Maltciewtkl Realtor 332-7*62

IS 7— Mobile 
Home*/tala

CARRIAGE COVE, TRADE IN
your von. cor or truck on this 
remodeled ham*, l/ l, CHA. 
Bast after Nile weak lake* III
Ba First! 414 HOP.____________

CABBIABB COVE, 1/2. Like 
new. 01b wide C/HA. Eitro*.
reduced ») I.MO 127 6701_______

24*166' DOUBLEWIDE. l/l. C/ 
H A . F e t l l b U  T a rm » W / 
11.66* Dawn. 3/1. C/HA Vary 
clean already wtug II4.S00
3116*14 or SM 2614.___________

64661. BUTS i n  MOBILE. Lg 
Living roam, C/HA. tancad

iSf—  Real Estata 
Wantad

BUYINO. LEAIIND. HOUIES 
FLUMSar LEMONS 

ChortH: 0*97217.

143— Waterfront
Property /

MAITLAND. Ease. FSBO. *M*
Sq Ft. 1/3.1. Faal. *p*. 7 
madia room, win* cellar. Bail 
grog *2*0.000 221 M00

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALMOND UFRIBN T Froaior.
NICSI.....................Oat A War.

Aa Bast Aoptiawca I K — 1 
ALMOND B l  Mkro. Mil cHon. 

dswkH avan very nica.
Aa Baef AdpRasca M6MSI.

• BABY CRIB. Jeon, Lind ml
mattrae* 171 Orest candilkm 
Ml 1626_____________________

• BAEV CRAOLB. dacdllanl
condilHn 126.272 1467_________

BOX IFR IN O  A M A TTR C I). 
Salel lu ll ei. 141 a ta ll
LAHHYSMAKT..........JUO IU

BRASS 6 6 0  Quaan. arlha 
malt sal A tram*, navar used 
IIM . King 61M; OAV6ED. 
While Iran w/Brae*. I  twin 
ortho molt. A trundle, navar 
utad IIM . D IN B TTB  IB T  
21X46 While Ilia tap labia. 4 
Windsor chair*, navar used
M il **70*96*64_____________

FUTON BUNK FRAMB........ MM
Oak ar Black tram*...................14*
While ar Block metal................(6*
Minion Style trams................|l*6.
COM Ih* FACTORY........... M IN E

NEW SCRATCH A OENTII 
New Used appliance*. Dtck'e
Agpltoem... .MS-toM________

• S M A L L  T A B L E  A N D  2 
Chain I U 9  Call 2M 674* 

WASNRR/Dryar A dlehwathar 
SALE S7S A up. Warranty 
A iq  B**4 Appkaan . 229M*l.

113-Televition / 
Radio / Stereo

fPfAKKflft. JBL. 70i0» I n ly  
dtiign 1100, Recfinr, JVC. 
110 W ill i  ptf channel AV 
Surround I110 130 4344

117— Sporting Goods
IP A /N O T TU R : I PERSON

portabta w/equlp underwater 
light Cedar OAXEBO. Never 
UUd 11471 447 »Utaai.

~ ibb— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

COPIKR1. MJnolU 47IZ. *1100. 
SM MU. U7S; Kbnlcp lift. 
U1\ Rpfurblih#d U9 SO71

111— Building 
Mattrlals

• DOOR, wild car*. 14 " X M" 
170 124 1711

1>3— Lawn A Garden
S N A P P E R  11 H P . R ldlag

M tw tr, I I "  Hooting dack. 
•Itclrlc tlarl, used oly one 
taason, Hondo m otor, 4 
tlrokt. qulel machine, liter 
oily In brand new condition 
C a t! over 21100.00 New. 
ASKING only 11310 00 con 
elder cer. pickup or something 
In partial trade ♦ cash 
2226216 Anytime.

Its— Machinery/Tools
B U V -1 IL L  TR A D E! Indul 
Mech Tool! M F  A Sol Eill 

^ 2 ^ C M B t o d J jr jt « _ J I9 l2 M

Iff—  Pott A Supplies '
FREE TO OOOO HOME. Tiger 

■tripped miens, cute, playful
Call...............................322 1261

MINIATURE PINCNSR PUPS 
ARC Show brad qugllly. 
Grown will ba 10 12" tall 1*00
407 122 6*47 or 111 MM_________

• NEAT BLACK CATII Aban 
donad. young male, hat thott. 
been neutered A declawedl 
Block w/green eyes Need* 
new home w/T.L C. Only US 
1*94*67 or MI-4117

20f— Wearing Apparel
WEDDING OROWN. 11/12. vail, 

ihoat. ill*  6<iB. voluad at 
6641.00. Sell: 1110.122 4666.

21S— Boats and 
Accoitorloft

■ A l l  BOAT T R A IL E R , lor
saH, holds up lo 17 ft boat 
Lika NEWI Jult MOO OBO 
Ml-Mftkm.. OfHcoM96M7.

217— Oarago tale*

•6AJUCI SALE 40 BAJKAJN
Call In your garogo aato ad
by 11 noon on Tuoeday and 
•aka advantaga of aur spaclal 
gang* sal* ad prlcatl Call 
C lottllHd now for drial le I 

>22-2111

LARS MARY. Sal. 3/21. i  I 
2MI OILLCRBST PL (Chaw 
Grava Sub.I Toddiar Itams. 
ciothlnf and some furniture!

222— Musical 
Instruments

W A N TE D  SA X A P N O N ES  A 
■ r a i l  In stru m e n ts , any
ag* condition prlco 741 /771

223— Miscellaneous-
■ UROLAR SARI. Easy pull/ 

button release' t l par eq. fl 
Member efCbmbar IK1II* 

DROWN INO IN OK *77 
Consolidate your bfllil

No credit check.................2491TM
VCN O IN O  R O U TE . I* Bulk 

Candy Machinal Good ailra 
Income 17700 407 1*0 2416 

• WATER IRIS. Esollc purpl* 
btoomt 11 1714140

230-Antlque/Classlc 
________ Cars________
IH ) •» FORD Galaxy. 500. I 

Door YNhife VI m  mlks all

231— Cars

MARCH
Trtntpartallon Spaclil 

Care • Track* • Von* • RV‘i 
lllnat UDeye H I M 
Call Clattifladi Ml Mil.

1914 C H R Y S LE R  LaBaran.
Auto, run* good. 4400 00 Cell:

, 11* 7261. At)*r4:30p m ________
1(64 EL CAMINO. Chav truck 

til power no ruel on* owner
14100 Call: 333****___________

7* VOLVO Bartane. silver ml 
blk. leather In!., sac. cond. 
I23X ml 14700 U I 24I 7MI 

M DO DOE Lancer. *1.371. Auto. 
AC. sloroo. 4 d r ., Loovo
Met sage. 47* 111!_____________

*1 HONDA Accord Wogos. I 
owner. 11K ml Etc. cond. 
LOADED ftSOO 777 M47

2)5— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

MARCH
Treaeportatton Sgecfel 

Tracks • Vane • RV'e • Ore 
lUnae-IOOeyt: 6I6.M.
Call ClaeiiHed: Ml Mil.

D D D D B D G B G D G G * * * *

1*7* FORD. PICKUP. Call tor 
complafo datalli. altar 4pm.
......................................33) eei*.

m i  PLYMOUTH Vayagar. V*. 
7 pass , airbag, child easts I 
owner. *7*600*0. Ml 0246.

231— Vehicles 
Wanted

CASH *11 PAID! For Junk Cars 
T r u c k *  A M le c . I Keep
America Beautiful!........ Mi l***

JUNK Care Weatodt Running or 
noil Pay M. 7 day* wk.. wa 
haull Local f-l

UPRIGHT Kimball Plan* IIMi 
Prlntor Sound Ih H b ; Etc.
A FAMILT AFFAIR..... U lM S l

21f—Wanted to Buy
ALUMINUM CAN I. Itoal can*, 

capper, brae*, newspaper, 
glass boina* A far*. Kabma 
NecyUlag. *11 W. let. 7710004, 
M onFrl.6Hal.6lpm ._______

• W ANTEO: W kaalcblr. E l
derly iaafard Cltliaa needs 
adult wheal chair. Donation II 
poetibHorimall too 222-62*4.

221-Quad Things 
to Eat

CAROLINA Moaafola Water
We deliver water to your door. 
No more lining IH  6410707
YOU PICN ITRAW Bf RRIf 61 

Man. Wad.'Fri.-telurday 
r Farm*: 3324747.

24b— Boat Rentals
FIIH INO  BOAT I  FOR* RfN T.

llorflng alUOAugAlta: 
14|P*ntoar^aMJ19l4ll.

241— RocraatioMl 
Vehicles / Campart

JWOTNH
SUCCESS STORY

Onfka llday Treaepartofien 
Igartal aa* at aur 
Hid N r  l k  Wkaal 
TraNar. Sltoleaawai

HAff V El-CAMfCR.
Hsr Iwvaefmawf amt 114.24.

CAMPGROUND Mambarsklp. 
Camp coait to coaet. RPI #4 
tilWHan. Paid 1MM U c rh lu
*2711 CaR.............. 14

MARCH
TraaipirtaHaa Igactol 

RVtO Tracks* Vane * Can 
2Unn I I 0*61:616.14. 
CallCiastiriad: Ml toll.

1*76 OMC RV VAN: PART6.
Moil part* available, Slav*, 
lank t. »N Ml >614 A MI 4*14

—

i l l — Industrial 
Rentals

O FF IC e -W A R e N O U ie . tram 
1164/msn. IIM eq ft.. PR I MB 
Heal Ian. camar of 44A A Old 
Lk. Mary Rd. In laniard.

SANFORO WARENOUta
4JM SO fl.. 2 phaaa. 2 rollup 
door*. I dock wall. AC/offica. 

I.MeaHJ 8 J L & J J E 2 2 L

11*— O ff ic e
igaco/Rant

A MOV! W  6PECIALII 4M eq 
tl. A upl M U MONTH. Of 
flea 1 tar eg* MI4IM/2222M4 

ALTAMONTE Igrtsge. Rudgaf 
FoN 6vc. gNtoae a Lagel eve*. 
RoN>l*%kMm»mkf...

SANFORD. Ofllc* space. MM 
eq H. building total. I2M iq 
H per oHtce unit 421 7004 

••6 SO. F T .. Asking 1171 • 
menfh 171 East Crystal Lake 
A vo . Lake Mary. Oaye-232- 
2*9*. SSI 4617 Cea*.

U  .  I I . ,

) • ( , ( . S  A C T 1 . Y
V  V /  \ \ / I I I I \ t i l l  \  r r I I ’
■

Let A  Professional Do It!
7To*ior T T 7 7 T T O T O

all cantraclars ba ragistorad 
or carllfHd Ta verity a etato 
ceniraclars llcanea call I- 
(••141 76*6 Occupsllanal 
Liceneae arc raqmrad ky fha 
county and con ba verified by 

^uUjnM3rilig.aaL76M_______

lino
*^ 5« rIiS3S riiK R S ^

V in y l t id in g . P a lm in g . 
Doan. Carpentry. Concrete 

2224SM..... 8.O. Betwf. CBCanaae

Accountlng/TaxeB
CoBSTYwISnUcnSriTg/

Taa pragoraMaa M yrt asp
•ut A kid accl Fraa Fickip
Adai Lan 4*7IM 47*6________

TA X B I B ACCOUNTING, am
b u t.n e tt. Individual spa 

. cioUell Coll (291*67

SANFORD COURT
. '1  A l ' A I I  T M E N T S

W  323-3301

rteld./cbmm. peraaga In*. 
FBBB CITWAATBI MI4MI

lu lUing (WracKars
cS z im  d loan s r r n

■ ulldar. CBC617I61. Be*/ 
comm , ramadel. addlilant.

.............. 447-M9I7SI

A N T ? # U m * « k * r a g g Ir 9 j?
Grandfather. Wall. Monti* B 
Cuckoo 4M-2M-MM

CARFBNTCR All kinds of tarn* 
rapalrt. painting B ceramic 
llto B4ebord fraa*...... . -Ml M7I

~ ^ | J 5 n t n f l S a r v l M
MOTHER B

2vc Want • Hauea Claan? 
Giveul a c lll l  4*7 M4S67* 

APOLLO CLBANINB SERVICE 
Camm/Rft weebly. monthly 
•rgMllmt. dO/ U l

Cancrufa
m ss m t m  M̂yna

Baal. I Man Quality agars

IT
OB V H fA L L -ltS Y T T ls M H * ?

Wall A Calling Taalura* 
• M74M6mm

kUi i i i i i  -
ObRblf •OOlllRfi. corntn/fb* 
Lk IWB»»MWM1f> .... RBfIHI

m n c e i T
Cusiam Datignl Fraa E ll.I 
We're open WlenOs SW MM

HanJyMan*
AMERICAN Hendyawa. paint 

Inf.aal., drywall. praw. wash. 
lamlM94l*l Faga64046M 

N O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
carpentry daari tcraan rap 
ire . Ha ar-opora. MS44M 

MR. F IX -IT I  Rapalrt A In 
elallallant. carpentry, dry 
wall, painl. windows, tenant. 
IIH OapandabHI Tam . M7-IIS6

Laundry I f v k e
MARY't LAUNdS T bRRVKE^
Will With 4 iron Pickup 4 
dull m y . Km* fl*t» S2J fU4

L a w n  W r v i c #
LAwffTCTYTYY^SrrTnt^

Edging. Trimming A Haulmgl 
Fraa eel Law taken 2M W41

S o v n T T r ra n n r^ r
Wa will beat anybady * a* 
limato Fraaael 32***M

P « in fi» »g
F A T N T T N r F r a T T r a ? t ^ a t r

w/aaf. dryw all wallpapar 
removed Discount*..

F A IN T IN G  Freeear* Cltoa.
Inf eel qualify wark. 
prices I Try at I 0*67*1

Pressure Opening
AAA MEMBBftT -MX pressure 

or eleam w/praeeura II  yr*. 
sa p .-lie .-In su re d , d riest, 
weih*. dace*, haul**., tfc. 
STEAM FACTOBT........ 097***

A L P H A  Freeear* Cltaaiag 
S B B V IC B . S P R IN G  LOW 
NATES! Driveways, houtos. 
reel*, mobile hamae. paai 
deck*. A more 467 7*1 14*6 ar 

14M 414 1711.
16% DHcavwt w/mgaa. 

ALPHA PCS «eg4rad*/l/*6
R LITI CLEAN Profettionalt. In 

press cleaning, call tor •• 
U n i t e  C o l l  111- 6712

OUN R I T E  houses, mohllo 
homes, walks, decks, drive*. 
Fro* eel. he./me........... MI4IM

FL COASTAL Home*, drive 
way*, pelt**. maNUae; using 
mildew retard '

BEIT PRICE. TegGaoMfyl 
Cant* Beelmi 6CCCMMH

rtggereee .00901*

Screen A OK sswort |
AFF^IDASLS toram A U .

T9%crm* 4 rtff 'ri f rm  df
flmglescsll

Tree Service
ECMOit TREE I R  T l ? e ^ n r

"Lei Hie Prsfaetianale Oe It"  
FnaatltmaHs M l 227*

A d i  t ' r f i w  Y o u r  i i i n m t ' t t  h. i  * * r >  V o r  A \  I , < » u  A  \
S J  I P e r  M o n t h .  C u l l  C l u s M ^ t e d ,  i l l - 1 6 1 1

■ .. s . - ' * * « -f. i  '  .f M '  *
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BLONDIE by Chic Young Is euthanasia really a solution?

n U W K A N P M N U T

TONIGHT'S 
TOPIC:

U F E

5T A

Mr/ roue u/« son
IN  cxcut.

b y S o S Th iv—

r r *  curt Tut w a v  a  c a t  w il l  
« j w * i l l v  M r  a  b a l l  of
VAAH AAOUNP

' Of COVtttl A t
soon M  fou Kn o w
up AT XOU'tt POINS , 

•VMYTHI rid
CHANOtt.

By J w l

HaytH
ing about the possibility of Medicare 
paying for euthanasia and the govern
ment legalising it?

DEAR READER: Once you have 
government-sanctioned killing, there 
is enormous potential for abuse. 
Therefore, I’m against the system you 

. mentioned.
As I see it, the real issue isn't 

euthanasia. Rather, It's that the 
health-care industry just can't bring 
itself to let terminally ill patients die 
natural deaths.

We're always interfering, prolonging, 
dehumanizing. In my view, we could — 
as a society — accomplish much good 
if we simply let some people die when 
they are ready. This is a far cry from 
assisted death, however, which I think 
should not be institutionalized.

Because this whole topic is so perti
nent, I urge people — of any age — to 
discuss it with their personal physi
cians. The Issue of living wills and 
health directives is only part of the 
picture. Each person needs to inform 
nls or her doctor about the circum
stances under which a comfort-only, 
non-heroic approach to serious infir
mity is appropriate.

All this should be handled between 
the patient and doctor, without the 
state or federal government being 
Involved. If you think a faceless 
bureaucracy could handle euthanasia, 
reconsider and take a look at the 
Internal Revenue Service or the U.S. 
Postal Service. I think I speak for 
many citizens when I say that I want 
my wishes respected. If the subject is 
my own death, in preference to being 
a victim of legislation or political 
expediency.

DEAR DR. GOTT: About 1-1/2 years 
ago I had my prostate gland removed 
because of an elevated reading. Now I 
find I'm incontinent and my urologist 
recommends an implantation of the 
sphincter. I'm 74 and am concerned 
about the safety of the implant. Does 
it really work? Are there after-effects?

DEAR READER: Prostate removal 
is sometimes associated with inconti
nence, because the nerves and tissues 
that control urine flow may be dam
aged during surgery. There are sever- 
aitechnlques used to correct this.

One involves strengthening the 
sphincter, the ring of muscle at the 
bladder opening. I understand that 
this procedure is, in the main, suc
cessful and free of complications.

Nonetheless, as with any operation, 
the success is largely a function of the 
surgeon. Therefore. I cannot answer 
your question except to say that you 
should ask the urologist several ques
tions: How many sphincter repairs 
have you performed? What ia the suc
cess rate? What are the complica

tions? Are there more appropriate, 
alternative procedures?

Once you have this additional infor
mation. you can make an educated
choice.

DEAR DH. GOTT: I'm a slim 57- 
year-old woman with a bloated stom
ach, as if I were six months pregnant. 
I’ve been told the bloating is caused 
by stress. Can this be true?

DEAR READER: Stress and emo
tional upset can certainly cause poor 
digestion and the accompanying accu
mulation of gas and bloating.

However, before blaming emotional 
factors, you should have a medical 
checkup. For example, your symp
toms could be caused by a variety of 
physical disorders, ranging in severity 
from cancer and colitis to digestive

disorders and an intolerance to milk 
sugar.

After examining and testing you 
with X-rays, ultrasound and blood 
analyses, the doctor should be able to 
suggest treatment, be it a change in 
diet, stress counseling or prescription 
medication.
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See it coming
By Phillip A lder

I am w riting this column on the 
morning after the Blizzard of YS in the 
Northeast On our patio, the snow has 
been blown nearly six feet high against 

kitchen window. However, as the 
storm was predicted well ahead o f 
time, first thing yesterday morning I 
zoomed down to the supermarket to 
buy a lew supplies — along with every
one else In our area. It was busier in 
the store than on the day before 
Thanksgiving.

In bridge, sometimes you see what 
is coming and sometimes you don't. 
East had his eves dosed on this deal.

I f  North had enough to Jump to five 
<Bmhai»4 »  South decided that, despite 
his void, he couldn't bid less than six

eight
didn't

saw that it was lacking all the useful 
cards: a singleton heart or the spade 
' ' t or the club queen. However, be 

1 bury his head in the snow.
A fter w inning trick one with the 

heart ace, declarer cashed the spade 
ace, spade king and club ace. Then 
South exited with the spade Jbur.

East unexpectedly won a trick with 
his spade seven, but then he began to 
fee l uncomfortable. R ealising that 
South had to be void in diamonds to 
play like this, East returned the dub 
nine, but South played low from hand. 
On winning with dummy's dub Jack, 
South discarded his two heart losers 
on the ace-king o f diamonds and 
claimed.

‘‘Yes," said East apologetically, “ I 
should have seen that coming. If only I 
Jettison the five and seven o f spades 
under declarer's ace and king, I can 
play the three under his four, strand
ing him in his hand.”
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Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer West

Seu4b W est Nertb East
3 W Pass Pass

Dbl. Pass s a Pass
6 * Pass Pass Pass
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If you strive to expand and build upon 
previously laid foundations In the year 
ahead, the results could be impressive. 
You w *  be on the right course, so do not 
give up hope.

msecs (N S . 30 Marsh 30) In order to 
achieve to your fuS potential today, you 
must find the proper motivation. If you 
don't, you might not push yourself as 
hard as you should. Pisces, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph promotions for tfta year ahead by 
mailing 82 and BASE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 1786. Murray 
m  Station. New York. NY 10156. Make 
sure to stale your zothac sign.
ARBS (Marsh 31-April 10) If you are too 
opimonaled today.

to cooperate with you might turn around 
and look the other way when you request
m ii t i n o i .
TAURUS (April 30-May 30) Today you 
writ be bettor at rationalizing and making 
excuses than you will be at producing 
results. Find a reason to get things done. 
OS MINI (May 21-June 30) Left to your 
own devices, you'd accomplish what you 
set out to do today. However, do not pro
vide an opening lor nonproductive people 
to interfere.

CANCCR (June 21-Jufy S3) Partners!*) 
arrangements wd not function wed today 
if there Is no common goal Both parties 
must agree on every detail.
LEO (July 33-Aug. 33) Your head might 
be in the clouds lodsy and your mind 
might not be focused on the task at hand 
Try to stick to fobs that require minimal 
concentration.
VNIOO (Aug. 23-SepL 83) Take care not
to involve a friend m something he or she 
cannot afford Everyone, including you. 
wdl feel bad if the protect does not pan

out.
U S RA  (Sept 23-OeL 33) For the sake of 
expediency today, you might do some- 
thng against your better judgment just to 
get a matter resolved. Later, you might 
regret your vnpulsiveness.
SCORPIO (O el. 24-Nov. 22) C om 
panions could steer you off course today 
if you have stronger faith in their ideas 
than you do in your own Maks sure to 
evaluate what you need 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 83-Oec. 21) You 
may not feel kke being sociable early m 
the day. However, donl refect invitations, 
because by evening, you will look for 
something fun to do.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 82-Jan. 10) Usually 
It's unproductive to rely too heavily upon 
Intuition, but today your hunches may 
provide you with important Insights. 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 36-Fed. 10) It you give 
them adequate time today, compkcabons 
will have a way of working themselves 
o*X. Do not automatically push the pane 
button.
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